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-- Both Houses
GetPlansFor

Cash
"Senate May Ask For New

Commission; House
Call For Data

AUSTIN (AP) Both
housedFriday moved to fore
stall excessive
for administration and dis-
tribution of unemployment
relief funds supplied by the
federal and state govern-
ments.

SenatorFellbaum,San An-
tonio, introduced a resolu-
tion calling for
of a commission of time
members of the senate and
three members of the house
with permanent jurisdiction
over the funds.

The house adopted a reso-
lution that requestedGove-
rnor Ferguson,former Gover-
nor Sterling and Lawrence
Westbrook, director of the
Texas rehabilitation commis-
sion, to furnish detailed data
on expenditures made from
relief funds bince the work
was started in Tqxas.

NEWSJlEinND TIIK NEWSi
The National

Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare Lhoso of
the writer and should not tie
Interpreted an reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Uurno

Checking
NBA has reached the stage nf

Introspection, which the dictlonaiy
tella us means a looking Inward or

No one In authority Is talking
. about the fact. It wouldn't do any

particular good to do so
Furthermore all of the responsl-bl- e

gentlemen In the Roosevelt.
oie far too busy tap-

ping wheels on the reeoveiy tratn
to be engaging In public debate or
speculation on poHible flnws ..

But If ou listen carefully wliil
this business of checking equ

progiessesyou can hear them
humming under their brent'
"Where do wc go from here, boa-- ' '

Not that Pres.dent Koosevelt or
his aides' think the recovery spc
clal Is going to fall to make its
destination. Rathci they have

a slackening In speed You
might say thcy'ic up fiont Inter-
viewing the train crew to seo

. whether a new brand of fuel mlgii't"riot put new life In Old 07.
"flie answer seemsto be yes. The

huddle In the roundhouse is ovei

.fw
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SEPTEMBER ASSOCIATED

expenditures

appointment

best methods of electilfylng the
road.

Outlook
Despite all the efforts of General

Hugh Johnson and his fellow keci
era of the Blue Eagle, business Is
bagging a little. August dropped
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TEX GUINAN GOES EVANGELISTIC
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Texas GUlnan, the night club hottest, deterted the night clubt to
vltlt Almee Semple McPherson Hutton'aAngelut temple In Lot Angeles.
Herethe It striking an evangellitic poteat the templeentrance. (Atso-elate- d

Pressphoto)

restTexans,Continuing.Fight In

aceOf Much Again
PlanTo UrgeBollworm

To Hold Revival

T. t. GAKUNKK

T C Cardnei, of Dallas, vet
eran stole secretury of the B. Y.
P U. woil: of Texas Baptists, will
lead a B Y P. U. revival and study
eoutse at the First Baptist church
beginning Monday and continuing
thtough Friduy evening.

The following texts will be
taught "Stpry Hour," for small
children, by Abbie Nell Rhotan;
'Junior Manual,' by Miss Eula
Mingus, 'Intermediate Work," by
Mis. J. C Douglass; "The Meaning
of Chuich Membership,"by Rev. W
S tiarne't of Stanton, "The Books
of the Bible," by Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, panto! of the Flist Baptist
church, Colorado, "Modern B. Y
P U Methods, by Mr Gardner.

Rev R E Day, pastor of the
First Baptist congregation, Issued
an lnwtutlon to all youths and
children to Join In the isvlval. Mr.
Gaidner, known as 'Big Chief
amonij B Y P U. members through-
out the state, has long been one of
the.most effective workers among
the young people that protestant
donominations have had in Texas

i
Mrs. J I. Webb Is recovering

from a tonsillectomy

The ComplianceBoard of the lo-

cal NRA organization will meet
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock tn
Room No. 1 of the Settles Hotel to
consider data assembledfollowing
a check-u-p drive conducted here
two weeksago.

Five have already been named to
the board with .the poeilblllty that
two more may be added.

Now serving on that board are
Or. M, H, Bennett, local NRA gen

Watson To Attend Midland
Meet Called For

Saturday
Exhibiting bulldog tenacity, re--

presentathesof Wes Texas Invol.
ved In several unsuccessful at.
tempts to obtain reimbursements
for lossessuffered from pink boll-wor- m

quarantine will gather in
Midland Saturday to prepare for a
'last stand.'

Disappointed thiee times, these
representatives plan to force the
Issue with James E. Ferguson In an
effort to have his wife include it

a part of her special session
legislation

Twice the claim got through one
but with nn amendment tacked on
which caused the ultimate veto of
the measule, or lefusai of the other
house to concur In amendments

Other times it has died In the
legislature

C T Watson, local chamber ol
commercemanager,will attend the
meeting Saturday beginning at 2
p. m. j

and If paid will be most timely In
that It may prevent several farmers
from falling back on relief agen-
cies," said Watson.

'Blood Redemption'
Dr. Copeland'sTopic
Dr A. R. Copeland will preach

on "Blood Redemption" this eve
ning at the Fundamentalist Baptist
revival meeting he Is conducting
here

His theme Thursday evening was
"God's Spirit Will Not Alwajs
Strive With Man "

Sunday morning he will speak on
"The Power of the Holy Spirit for
the Christian." Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock his topic will be "Tho
Jew In Prophecy and the LaU
State of this Age." Sunday eve-
ning he will deliver a dlscours on
"God's Last Plea for the Sinner."

Buying with Walgreen stores
saves you money, Cunningham &
Philips adv.

eral, H. Hlnman, R. T. Plner, E. A.
Kelley and W. W. Inkman.

All (team and hand laundry op-

erators will be atked to meet with
the board Saturdaymorning, Dr,
Bennett said.

One of the two remaining mem-
bers of the board to be appointed
mutt be an attorney to keep the
personnel In line with that tug.
getted by the national NRA tet-u-

Local Board Of NRA To
Begin Reviewing City Saturday

2

Trouble For
In

CubaNearer
StnteDepartmentWill Not

Coiuincnt On Delicate
Problem

WASHINGTON UP) Increased
trouble. In Cuba sharpened offlciat
apprehensionFriday le&t outbreaks
threaten American llfo and pro
perty In a mariner to require
American trop protection.

ine stale aepartmentrecetvea
word of violence In various sec
tions, coupledwith a threatof wide
spread Ktrlkcs, but Officials de
clined to speak publicly on the
delicate situation.

MARKETS
FiimUhed n.v G. E. Berry & Co.

retroleiim Itldg., Telephone 93
luff. It. Bird, Mgr.

Opening High Low Close
Jan. . 981 987 970 072
March ... 1003 1005 987 990 93
May 1019 1021 1004 1009
July 1035 1037 1027 1027
Oct 951 95S 940 942
Dec 975 977 960 "62 65

NEWOLEANS COTTON
Jan. ... 972 975 967 969
March .... 999 1000 982 986
May 1015 1015 999 1004D
July 1020 1030 1020 1022
Oct 915 919 933 938
Dec 969 977 960 064 65

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Sept. 88 4 89 8 86 8 88 8

Dec. 92 2 03 4 00 2 02
May 97 .

"COrrt '
Sept. 48 481-- 2 475-- 8 48 3--

Dec. 531--4 531--2 52 3--8 53
May 591--8 59 3--4 581--2 591-- 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Prev.

Close
Amn Tel & Tel ,...130
ATSF Ry 69
Continental Oil .... 183--8

Consolidated OH ... 14 8

General Electric .. 241-- 8

General Motor .... 317-- 8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 16 5--8

Mengel Co 14
Montgomery Ward . 25 3--4

Ohio Oil 16 3--4

Pure Oil 123--4

Radio 9 8

Texas Coiprf ,..-..- . 29 8

U S Steel . ... 551-- 2

NEW YORK CURBS
Cities Service 27
Elec B & S 223-- 8

Gulf Oil 58
Humble Oil 86

Close
Today
1275--8

661-- 8

171--3

133-- 4

231-- 2

331-- 2

16
14
24 3--1

161-- 2

12 3--a

8 8

27 8

.83

27
20 8

55 4

85

',--nK "V- -

--- J.
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Beei Is legal In Howard county.
It Is legal because a majority of
the voters wished It to be. The
fact that It is legal gives those
who wish the privilege of drinking
beer Legality does not force any
body who doesnt like It or who
believes It is a wicked beverage to
jart take of it. That's the whole
story. The only difference In yes
terday and to day is that beer was
sold yesteiday at 35 cents perbot
tle, and sale was unlawful, while
today beer sells for 20 cents per
bottle and sale Is lawful.

In other words, the change is
practicilly nothing. About the only
difference Is that beer drinkers
save 15 cents per bottle und there
are moro places where It can be
bought.

And. there are plenty of folks
who will offer to buy the beer if
someone who is BUspIclous will
drink as much and as long as pos
sible and buy him a new hat or
some other present If ho can be'
come Intoxicated on It.

The highway department, with
the Federal Bureau of Public
Works, iiad given Jobt to several
htinrirprt mpn In ftia PiinliAnril nn
road work with wages to be paid
out oi it. F, c. fundi.

An understanding had been
reachedwith federal relief authori
ties. But, Col, Wettbrook, .who
handles distribution of R, F. C.
funds through the Rehabilitation
end Relief Commfstlon with Jim
Ferguson at the boss, rose up and
got insulted becausesomebodypre
sumed to put someone to work

CONTINUED ON PAO i)

A soggy tooth brush 1 no good.
v.unuuignam ac aav,

HeretfiT $...
MemberOfBaileyGangCaughtWith $185,300
Sblons Move

Waste Of

Handling

Whiritgig

Prevent

Disappointment
Repayment

Relief

Compliance

Funds
Americans

HundredsWatch
H t

One ArrestedDuring Night For BeingDrunk Got Tltal Way On Corn Liquor1

First Time! Demand H e r e Is Heavy
Several hundred Dig Spring

.people. Joined by a large num-rbe-r

of visitors, stayed up until
after midnight Thursday "to
tee the Beer Year In" as one
person put It, and spent a
oauple of hours either driving
about to see.the strange spec-
tacle of legal tale, or consum-
ing of 33 per cent lieer.

Two doben men labored
through the night delivering
supplies of two score brands to
about two dozen places here
where permits had beenobtain-
ed for sale of the newly-lega-l-

SpanishPremier

Alejandro Lerroux, at
torney who hi been active In poll'
tics for 60 years, It Spain's new
premier. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

$150QaskIa--
Public Tills
From3.2Beer

LicenseFeesBring In That
Sum For CJty, County

And State
Approximately $lv500 In beer

llcnese fees came Into the posses
sion of the state, county and. city
as a result of legalization of 3.2

beer, a check showed Friday.
County and state fees amounted

to S1090, Tax Collector Mabel Rob
inson said Friday. City fees
amounted tq 3335.76.

On the stroke of twelve Miss
Roblnbon started distribution of
licenses paid for eatHer Thursday
ind had given twenty-fou- r out two
minutes lrtcr.

A similar rush was enacted at
the city hall when City Secretary
Merle J. Stewart opened the office
at midnight

SpecialRatesFor
Week-En- d Offered
By Texas & Pacific

Sneclal nassencer rates for tho
coming week-en- d were advertised
Friday bv the Teaxs and Pacific
Railway company.

Uound-tri- p fate between Dalles
and Big Spring will be $3.50 am!
between Big Spring and Fort
Worth f?.00.

To take advantage of thes
rates nna mtii,t lenv.. tit. nltlinr
Saturday night at 11.45 o'clock or
sunaay morning at 7:lU o clock and
ttart the icturn trip Sunday night.

Methodist Youths To
Ackerly This Evening

Young people of the First
were to attenda Un

ion meeting with youths of other
congregations at Ackerly Friday
evening.

Those who planne dto attend the
meeting were Mltset LaVerne Sims,
Jennie Fay Felton, Nellie Puckett,
and Myrtle Jones,and Messrs.John
Vattlne, Tllman Crance. Russell
biancs, xunry iiunuey ana Aivli
Ivoveisce.

I

WesleyMemorial
Church'To Begin

Revival Services
Wetley Memorial M.tt,,vii.t

church will hold services Sun..
day morning with Rev, O. X

Keever of Coahoma preaching at
the morning service. The pastor,
Rev. J. H. Crawford, will preach
Sunday evening. and Rev, Ktevtr
will lead the song service,

I

The BeerYear In", Many Quaffing

BeverageLegally
lied beverage.

Pcllce reported one man was
arrested during the night for
dmnkcnrss and that hU source
of Inebriation was corn whisky.

Bottled beer of nil the lietter-Know- n

brands was In the Ice
boxes nnd cold a few minutes
past midnight.
Promptly at midnight appli-
cants lined up at the offices of
tho city nnd county tax collec-
tors nnd were Issued their per-
mits, for which they already
had postedthe necessary fees.
They stageda sort of 'tag' race
for a few minutes, rushing
from one tax office to anoth-
er nnd one to their places of
business.

One cafe operator, who had
five new employesbusy during
the morning said he had pot
seen so many strange faces In
many months.

Another placo sold 60 cases
before dawn.

About 12:45 n. m. Friday n
large truck loaded with keg
beer lumbered Into town nnd
started deliveries.

In seeralplaceson the high-
ways In the outskirts of town,
whom combination lieer parlors
and sandwich shops had been
mode ready, scores of automo-
biles were parked. Somo camo
to drink, others to watch what
one citizen called "just another
step In the New Deal."

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, Dep-
uty Andrew Merrick and the
city police force were hailed on
all sides by cheerful Invitations
to "hne a bottle on us."

Ono officer, naked Jokingly
who he was looking for said
"well. It looks ns strange to us
as an one In fact more so."

The beer dealersexpectedthe
peark of the "first rush" to
come Friday and Saturday. In--

R. F. C. Will LendAt
If aiiksJgeJlo

MerchantsMeetPayroll Under NKA

Dollars GovernmentMoney Made Available
Under Authority President; Basic

4 4 Per

Five Youths
Bound Over
For Burglary

Alabama And New Jersey
BoysTakenIn Theft

From Box Car

Five youths were bound over
Friday in justice court for grandJury action, facing burglary
charges In connection with box car
thefts.

The lads, arrested by city police
and a special railroad officer, gave

of rorenco Wagner, Candlle,
New Jersey; Troy Hill, Birming-
ham. Alabama; Otis Hloks,
Broklyn, Alabama; Donald Espelfck,
Birmingham, Alabama, and Frank
Luggi, Candlle, Ney Jersey.

9

Mrs. T. C Thomas Is in Dallas
visiting her son and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs Edmond Brown

The nuhlle 1h (nviffwt fn niftV, nn
all afternoon session of it Sunday
wnen the Municipal golf links are
officially opened and the Qlrl
Scout hut Is dedicated.

Besidesthesetwo attractions, the
is being especially groomed

for crowds Sunday.
A larsfi irallerv hi irnrtAH in fal

low a special foursome around the
courseas It is opened.

Two local kinor nlnn will tnoUI- -
a Dalr of outstanding vtl T.funs in Frank Rose and E. C. Nix
of LAmesa.

Obie Brlstow. cnaph nf th Ttio'
SDrlncr Steersami nfn Hma Hnk.
bed Ruth of the Links" will
team with Shirley Bobbins, winner
of the recent third annual invi-
tational tournament of the Big
Spring Country Club.

Eddie Morcran. nromlilnor vnimv
golfer had been slattd for the
place which will play In
oraer 10 give mm needed experi-
ence but his. removal td Kansas
City, Mo., reverted the task of the
veteran Robbing1.

Both Rose and Nix are compet'
lag In the Ban Angelo tournament
and Iflll ha In ftna ahan. n fca
Sunday match. Brlttow and Rob--
1.1.- .- Ill t... ftl.. r'" wu "jr iaa psunicjpai course

so-f- as had been learned no
legal beer plnces had been
opened In the county outside
nig Spring.

Beer distributors reported a
"zero hour" was reached hern
late Thursday In the sale of
beer and bootleg liquors. Deer
of the 3J! variety hadappeared
here for the first time In mid-Ma- y.

Two raids on 3.2 places
had beenmade beforeThurs-
day. But late Thurauay, de
dared beer .salesmen,,places
where 3.2 had been available
continuously for severalmonths
told callers they "were out."
This, It was declared, was
either because some of the
proprietors were busy getting
their equipment and furnish-
ings ready for the ndvent of
the legal rush' .or because
grapevine telegraph had led
them to believe a final round
of raids In search of Illicit
liquor might be made.

Aside from cafes in the busi-
ness district that were serving
beer simply as nn addition to
the regular menu and not as
the "principal business,expendi-
tures for equipment as well as
for leer were reported com-
paratively light.

Several whohad been grant-e- h

permits and who are mak-
ing sale of beer "their prtaclpal,
business expressedthe opinion
that little money was to be
made, especially In view of the
fact that the brew becamelegal
In the latter part of the warm
season, when consumption of
beer Is highest. Their predic-
tions were borne out to a great
extent during the first 'hours
of legality. More than half of
those who drank beer bought It
In downtown cafes.These were
crowded to capacity for several
hours.

Billion Of
Direct Of
RateSet At 1--2 To Cent

names

park

municipal

"Babe

Robblns

ThreeTerCent
ReXe

WASHINGTON A liberalized
credit policy under which one bll
Hon dollars of government money
win be mode available for Indus
trial expansion under the NRA
through loans at new low .interest
rates was announced by Chairman
Jesse Jones of the reconstruction
corporation.

With the full approval of PresI
dent Roosevelt,Jonessaid in a for
mal statement that the corporation
would lend to banks and trust and
mortgage companies at 3 per cent
Interest for any period up to six
months If they agreedto relend the
money to Industry to purchase of
materials and payroll costs and to
assist merchants especially affect'

cd by the NRA."
Furthermore, he announced that

effective October 1, the cornoia
tion's basic lending rate to backs,
mortgage nnd Insurance compan-
ies and other borrowers would bo
reduced from 4 2 to 4 per cent,
This is the fourth cut in Interest
since the corporation began busi
ness, nrst loans being made at as
nign as 6 per cent.

Jones said a special department
woum oe established in the Wash
Ington office to give attention to
tne emergency loan application:

ICOHTmUEP OH PAOK 31

Haturday In preparation for the
match.

The foursome will tee off at 2:30
p. m. Fire Chief Harry Lees wilt

e in charge of the gallery.
At 0 p. m. the dirl Scout hut will

be formallv Herilmt,! r,B.
les Koberg Is In charge of the dedl- -
camry program ana win release
It Saturday,

Visitors are invited In in,iuit
ana useme pane At the present
u presentsa Deautlful picture with
Its mUlti-Cofora- ri v,rtunm .l.n..
petunat, and hyblscusIn full bloom.

' neavuy souaea triangle at
the entrance nf fha ti,',i, ........
u to be used as a children's play- -
grouna.

The fish pond 'fed by a pretty
artlflcal shrlnir nfrr an nH.afiM.
Betides swings, tee-sa- a wading
pooi, ana a merry-go-roun- d for chll-dre-

there are several improved
roquet courts for gown-up- a, A clay
tennis court Is In progress of con-
struction. ,

Trees" nlanted twn vajim im im
beginning to ta,ke shape.

Jt is probable that the Boy Scout
hut, topping the hill southeast of
the hark vrLU ba knnt niamn fnw la- -

Municipal Golf Course,Girl Scout
Hut To Be OpenedFormally Sunday

spectloa Sunday,

'FriscoCops :

MakeHairtAs
CoupleTaken f

James Laweon Described
As Former Prisoner In

Tlirco Places

SAN1 FFANCISCO (AT)
Police announced Friday

James Lawson, nurperted
memberof a middle-wester- n

gang, had been arrestedla a
raid in which a total of $185,-30-0

loot wasobtained. Tkey ,

said he was a memberof the
Bailey gang. Ills wife atee
was arrested. lie bad served
terms, officers said, 1b' Kan-
sas and Oklahoma prboiw
and Leavenworth penitent!,
ary.

FencesGoing
Up ForRoad
WestOf Here

Funds To De Kept For
OpeningHighway No. 9

North Of City

Fences are going up on right of
way for highway No. 1 west. y

County ContnlsxJoncrs court
Friday anouncedthat right of "way
for the rerouted highway tfesf of
Big Spring from Settles Heights to
the railroad trcaks had been pro
cured with the exception of two
small tracts.

Crews were put to work Thurs-
day and Friday in fencing in 'the
property already acquired by the
county in a three-da- campaign for
right-of-wa- y, .

Beyond the railroad'-trac- much,

o'"i-f- e

,1 '', .'
JutthCn'sraaiagMirtatiM- -

construction will, begin IJeetitv
the state highway, department.

County Judge H. R. Debcnport
said Friday that the court would
continue its efforts to obtain right- -

on the west project, but
that enough funds would be held
in reserve to assure the oDenJnc
of the rerouted Ko. 0 north, to the
Dawson county line. at i r i.

Children Who Will Be i
Six By JanuaryMirjf Be
Entered In City Scheela

Children whnm'elxth klrlKJav
will occur by January1, 19M will
be taken In the first irrnria In 4hai
local schoolsprovided tuition of iyc uuimu is paia ior mem taru
the entire Rntnn Hunt w r
Blankenshln annnunrerl nvtna.. la
answer to numerous inquiries as to '

wucmer Kiaaies under the legal
schoolagewould bo received,

Locomotive Engineers
And FamiliesTo HoM

Picnic Here Saturday

Locomotive ElUHnonr. nnrf v..
families will have a watermelonpicnic at City Park Saturday
evening beginning at 6 o'ciock.-Al-l

members am urtr.i n i.
part.

Mrs. W. T. Hlttann h. Oil..
Hotel has ss her guest, Mrs. Let
McCarroll of San Angelo.

TheWeather
nig Spring and viclnliy rarHrcloudy tonight and .Saturday, set. ,milch ,hm.. I

West Texas l'artly cloudy ht

aad Katnrrinv u,iih, -- .,
w.ajawa

al raltis In southeast porttoi Satitr,
day. not much rlmn,. in tau,..-- fr"Iu.

East Texas Mostly cloudy wHfe
occasional rain in south portion,
not much change la temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonlgbt svb4
Saturday, except unsettled la aottfc
portion Saturday.

TEMPERATURES

Hour Thurs. nt,
1 iiiutiinui.i,M M W'

t..,X4,.13M....,f ,, gt M

i."t.VMy ...,,,,. SS ef
,rcrs-..- . W fft' nHDUMuiiMiiii M At" iMniaoan,i 77 ,sW"...., H 7

8 r,.n.,rxi.caV,.,. W .74
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Dance
Hotel
Settles

Saturday
(Sept. lGth)

SteveGardner
and His U. of Texas

Orchestra
Plays The Farewell

Collegiate Dance
9 p. m. till Adm. $1.10

.WHIRLIGIG
iuowixjujix) mou rxux i i

way from the July peak and ad-
vance Indication! point to a

alight dip In the chart for Sep

DALLAS
$3.50

'
2r--r s

W- - DSSB

tember. -
This wu to havs been

All rtapomlble businessmen knew
that the upruah duringthe normal

of nmnur was slightly
hysterical.

The k lint
President Roosevelt un

duly, lit realizes fully that wheii
the country was called upon sud-
denly to commit Itself to such s
radical from the old or
der as NRA that mistakes andIn

were bound to crop
up.

Ills conctrn lies In pulllnr off on
a siding briefly, making necessary
repairs and then full
speedahead.

Hold It
Inflation Is to furnish the patch

cs most demanded from outside
from the farming reg

ions nnd Wall Street strange heel
fellows Is the cty heard for this
form of relief.

A month ago financiers In the
Brain Trust for thojnost part were
leaning this way Exercise of lite

powers conferred by
the Thomas was pre
dieted then to take effect around
Oct. 1. Now, with another Jlgg-lin-

of the national
they aren't so sure the time Is ripe
ror avowed dollar-pow-

There Is a ranldlv srowlnc-- school
of thought In official circles hold
ing the view that

ROUND -- TRIP
Sunday Excursion

To

Lv. Big 11:45 P. M. (Sat) or 7:10 A. M.
At. Ft Worth 7:00 A. M. or 2:05 P. M.
Ax. Dallas 8:30 A. M. or 3:10 P. M. .

TRIP Leave Dallas 8:55 P. M. and Ft
10:20 P.M. Arrive Big 7:10 A.M.

A'
Event Starts

sxpected.

momentary
worrying

departure

consistencies

proceeding

Particularly

emergency

Inflationary
amendment

kaleidoscope

shrinkage

present-minut-e

-- THpSV

"

Jr MrWfiJJfdwWA BgTm UinMtfYJifrIWi

Ml DImka Fox collar and raff. 'IffW Cuffs on Wool Crepe fifti l!. I
W Body silk lined 10 7ft Vm UL

WORTH

Sunday,Sept.

$3.00

SCHEDULE
Spring (Sun.)

(Sun.) (Sun.)
(Sun.) (gun.)

RETURN
Worth Sunday, Spring

Texas Pacific Ry..Co.

THE UHITED J BIG DRIVE HEW
Saturday

Morning

FT.

17th

The and

' E Isotv
I'lseltF vcr Johnny Collar I

' (Jfltl1 shoulder width
8"k ""ed 7I

illacte- - a c
I Collar and Pouch Collar over, ItI Cuffs on Wool crepe , . 1
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Inflation should besaved a a rem
edy only for a real relapse.

' ' i

Actual devaluation of the dollar
through reduction of gold content
had been fixed tentatively on the
scheduleto take place along In

As straight Inflation
through Issuance of greenbacksIn
one wny or another, such a move
would be aimed primarily at ou
European cousins with whom wo
are engaged In a merry currency
war. Hero again the experts have
been our national po
sition Unless something
seen happens to us domestically In
the next couple of months you may
look for a postponement of the
gold extraction act until next
er ir

H

It

AH of which Is quite
matter for an Indian sum

mer day

Ford'
The Administration has decided

to let Henry Ford hoist himself o.
the petard of public opinion If he
Just won't sign the auto cods

Outraged competitors and other
persons of weight In the commu-
nity have rushed to ' White
House and to Recovery Adminis
tration headquarters recently with
demandsthat open war be
on the fllwer magnate, It has
been that President Roose
velt and General Johnson
Ford under a campaign of critical
publicity. ,

The suggested tenor would be:
Docs be think he'a a super-cl(l--

zen? Back in 1917 men weie
drafted without regard for station
in life. Can Ford get away with
beln- - n Blue Eagle slacker?"

Those antagonistic to Ford
position deny that a determination
NOT to rhnw his books (provided
In the auto code undercertain con
ditions) Is the real rearm he won't
sign t)

Ford Is more than ir- - code
hoi -- - r- -' In his factory
proper but the Blue Eagle would
run his parts a"-- ' -- - lp up
to a point where he couldn't man-
ufacture cars at his present price

To all plcx for dynarrlte there
has been only one answer at t.ie
White House and NRA. That la- -

Let him go Let him go. Public
opinion will take care of him."

Patroits
' A nationally known economist
who has been attackedto the Con-
sumers' Advlstory Committee of
NRA Is Just a wee bit disgusted
with the selfishness and avarice
big business hasshown In code

EVERY NEW
Here are

Just the many luxurious
models which are typical of
tie new 4)lesi- - very wide,

shoulder effects, mora re-

strained sleeve long-

er lengths, rippled fur lapels,

for dol-

lars, and colors
that aew.

Its has arrane-e- a trir hack to
hli small horn for a
vacation. He cancelled It because
he knew the of his old

were full of high patriot--
Ism over the Eagleana would
w- - ' to hear from him.

He didn't have the heart to tell
them how the big fellows were
driving hard bargains while the
country at large entered Into tho
spirit wholeheartedly.

Steve
went fishing last week-en-d with

to VD gerTct Iooks ke R
lal of the House of s)ow or tne g,.

. . tiicii ivmitM iwu rjh lotlne.
laier quite empiy-nanue- u ne was
congratulated to the

program of control-
led . . Heads of the
Secret Service, which alone of all
federal detective agencies got an
Increased appropriation this
are having their troubles. They're
up to their ears In

who think It wduld be nice
to switch over to the U. 8. 8. &
One ornate
hotel boasts It housesmore NRA
officials than any other hostelry
. . . Its elevator work

shifts.

NEW YORK
By Jamea McMulUn

Cuba
It Is only a matter of weeks, and

perhaps days, until the Cuban
pot bolls over again.

The tack In Grau Sin
chair Is that he can

not win the support of the ABC.
And the ABC, while not
enough to rule Cuba Itself, has
strength to raise plenty of hob
with anyone It opposes. New York
ers with a financial stake in Cuba
get no comfort from the
that the ABC criticizes the new
regime because It Isn't
radical.

The ABC hasno can-
didate of Ita own, It would
not object to Mcnleta. But It has
a platform with two stout planks
which It will not One
Is the eviction from Cuba of even
the most of office
holdersunder the Mschadoregime.
The other la the of
land Into small with the
Inferential ousting of foreign

No one who has attained power
yet haa beenwilling to go that far.
But the ABC Intends to stick to Its
knitting unUl It gets You
can see what a lovely set-u-p this
makes for situation where we
shall have to choose between In

and the washing out of
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FUR TRIMMED

A DramaticSelling AugustPrices
We can confidently say that nothing we hateever In the past

even begins to approach this drive for new coat Imagine t.

coat sale In at August prices. We want to do pos-

sible to new customerswith the Incomparablequality and prices
of these coats. We bought when prices were low we were able to get
the best sets of furs more care In the making the first new woolens off

the looms all offered to you at
PltlCES THAT YOU WILL BEE NO MORE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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FASHION. shown
S of

sUalgbter silhouettes,
face-frami-

materials
art gloriously

negotiations.

mldwestern

people com-
munity

Blue

Presidential Secretary

for
administration

production

year,

Washington apartment

only

Martina
presidential

Knowledge

sufficiently

outstanding

compromise.

insignificant

tervention
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At
attempted

customers!
September everything

United Dry Goods Store, Inc.
DAVID MERKIN, Mgr.

In Two GreatPriceGroups

12.75
16.75

luxur-
ious

Notes

operators

holdings

Anrivl KJM1 MfffHW IB tRI tw?nB0
Local oMenen are Ttty aem--

ful that Washington woWd Inter-
vene to save property rights. Pro
tecting lives would he different
matter.

.

no

a

American utility interests In
Cuba are out oh a limb and the
limb la cracked. They are not col-
lecting a nickel's worth of revenue
for supplying power, not even from
Havana, and yet they have to keep
on operating. There Is a clause In
their charters which provides for
forfeiture ot their properties to
the Cuban municipalities If they

Instructions uphold the plscator-,,-,, t
Prowess White ,travatlon

agents

powerful
the

although

results.

a

asflsaaai

acquaint

BRAND

fullness,

adhering

Limb

The Ironic twist in this situation
Is that Machadogot his start thru
his associationwith these Interests.

Sugar
The Cuba snarl will be further

tangled by a very small sugar crop
this year. Laborers In the sugar
fields have hardly been able to ex
ist on microscopic wages. Now
they are quitting work entirely.
They have reachedthe point where
they figure there s no sense to
working if you are going to starve
anyway. A large part of the crop
will disintegrate from lack of care.

Cuba Is a one industry nation and
haa been pounded shapeless be
tween the hammer of American
beet sugar and the anvil of Phil
ippine and Porto Clean cane. Corn
syrup (fostered by Standard OU)
haa added more to the sugar plan
ters' grief than roost people real-
ize. It has had an enormous
growth as an American sugar sub
stitute In the last few years, espec
ially among cheap candymakers.

AH this pressure haa driven the
Cubans to the point where they
no longer consider paUence a vir-
tue. They see no remedy except a
political swing to the left and pret
ty far to the left at that

Headacb&
What with credit problems and

deposit Insurance nd Cuba and
New York City, you would think
New York bankers had enough
achesand pains already. But their
fevered brows havedeveloped a
new throb from the Argentine.

Argentina Is supposedto pay off
$18,000,000 of short term credits to
a New York banking group before
the end of theyear. But the coun
try has barely been ableto raise
enoughdollar exchangeto meet her
commercial obligations. It's a
cinch that she can't pay off her
commercial creditors andthe banks
ns well.

Partial Payment Will
Hold Yoar Coat
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FORD
If you go to a doctor
expect that he knows Su may

ness. Anything we tell you may
be verified from our literature
in our car for we know
business Ford has the largest
and most efficient automobile
plant In the world. He pays no
dividends. The value Is put In
the car. We use no "gadgets"
to call attention to our product.
Ford uses no"ballyhoo" in ad-

vertising makes no exaggerat-
ed claims. For SO years Ford
has been building dependable,
economical transportation. Has
built many millions more than
any other manufacturer. Dol-

lar for dollar he gives MORE!

Big Spring Motor
Co.

I'hone 638 Main at Fourth

already expressed Itself in favor
of commercialbusiness. So It looks
as If Its Up to the banks to hold
the bag and renew the credits. It's
little things Uke this that makes
the boys so close fisted with their
credit now. And they aren't get-
ting a bit of sympathy from any-
body except themselves.

The local big parade for NRA
stirred no great zest among New
Ytrrk's financial and businesslead-
ers?) They viewed it- - nrlvstelv as
Just one more piece of unnecessary
ballyhoo. The sentiment is grow-
ing, even among those who favor
Blue Eagle alms, that NRA Is In
Indulging In too much sound and
fury and not enoughsolid achieve-
ment "Banners and bands may
mske people risk their lives In war
but It takes more than that to
make them spendtheir money. You
can't cure nickel nursing with
whoopee."

Buying

r

Ballyhoo

Insiders are more encouraged by
the continued Improvement In re-ta-ll

buying than In anything else.
Department store executives are
sUll rubbing their eyesand wonder
ing If it is really true. One New
York store showed 40 per cent
greater dollar sales the first week
In Septemberthan the sameweek a
year ago. Best of all, such semi
luxuries as furniture, refrigerators
and automobilesare doing espec-
ially well. This Is real

:---.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Pugs 1)

The Argentine government has''"" getting his permission.

One of the nastiest scraps In
years la going to break loose down
In the legislature In a few days If
the Rehabllltlon Commissioncomes
through with Its continued exis
tence It will be lucky If It li
abolished and relief funds distri-
buted through mora stable agencies
the needy families will be a let
better off.

Expressions of confidence In the
commission.from Washington not
withstanding. It is obvious that the
administration In Washington has
decided not to let any more federal
funds or federal patronago get into
the hands of the present state ad
ministration.

In spite of denials by Westbrook
that Ferguson followers are being
favored, and scores of. them given
soft Job traveling around on
salaries paid out of relief funds,
anybody who has made It a point
to look Into the methods being
eniployed know that It Is true.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce would be cussed by
many a poor fellow out of a Job
If you mentioned Its name. But, If
he wants to be fair he will recog
nlse the fact that during the
months that organlialion had
charge of distributing relief funds
m Weit Texas not ONE PENNY
of rellof money was paid In al- -

irles for administration of the
fund Ever c"nt of relief money
went for relief

You can't Bay that now. Not by
a long shot

Furthermore, the committees of
citizens set up by the West Texas
Chimber In each county servednot
nnlv as advisors on policy but also
did practically all of the work of
distributing the money among Job-
less men.

What did the committee In Big
Spring under the W T C C
get In return for Its free gratis
work to see that this money all of
It went to needy people T Abuse,
slander, criticism of msny and
bitter kinds. That's thebald truth

The present condition Is no fault
of the county administrator, or the
local committee. The fault resU
higher up. The bald truth now Is
that a lot of money U being spen
for "administration."

Whon Howard county first was
offered R. F. C. funds what hap-
pened? The county authorities re
piled to the West Teas Chamber of
Commercethat no relief funds were
needed here.

bust--

set-u-p

What organization was It thai
took hold of the proposition, made
the application, appointed the- - local
committee and got the first federal
relief money for the jobless men
of Howard county? It tu the JJIe
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

The administration of relief
funds In Howard county Is OK In-

sofar as ws can determine. But
there's a lot of money that goes
from Washington to Austin that
gets lost before It gets, to the
pocket of a needy man. Too much
of It goes Irtto salaries that are
too Ugh, and too numerous.

Our Idea would be that if these
boys who have the traveling Jobs
with the Rehabllltlon Commission
need lobs so badly, whether they
voted (of Mrs. Ferguson or not,
they ought to go down and register
with the restot the boys sad take
thstr pro rata afear tt
from tbs J. V, O.

IT MAY MB A SttUCAM TO YOU

but-- was M Uofhtng matter to Mm wise Ms MstteV.(of ceHeredays demanded that Ira marry her d ha husband-agre-

it was a greatIdea! Dont Mho iWS's biggestHas bet
now oa the screen-

GOODBYE
mfk AIM' iT

I ssji J3ssssB

Today
Tomorrow

R.F.C--
(Continued From Pace 1)

Faithful Workers'

A

JOAN BLONDE LL.
GENEVIEVE TOBIN
WARREN WILLIAM
WALLACE FOR Dj
HELEN CHANDLER
RWTH DONNELLl

4 fhrt fthmt JVfwrV

RITZ
Bulletins are being sent to all RFC
agencies notifying them of tfe
plan, and Jones said the coopera-
tion of those authorized to bor-

row "Is earnestly solicited"
He believed the new Interest

rates would induce the banks to
"become a little more enthusiastic
about loaning money"

"It Is the opinion of the direc-
tors of the RFC," he added, "that
much needed reliefcan be had by
the organizaUon and 'Use of local
mortgage companiesof substantial
nature to supplement banklending
where loans are of a sound char-
acter, but slow.

"A liberal use of the above plans.
coupled with widespread coopera
tion by banks In supplementing
the Issuanceof S per cent preferred
stock to be sold to the RFC, will
naturally bring the banks In more
effective assistance In the presl
dent's recovery program

Borrowers under the short term,
S per cent Interest plan will be re
quired to relend to manufacturers
and merchants at a rate not rx
ceedlng B per cent, thus allowti.g
tha.bank a margin as high as 2 per
cent

Such loans by the RFC may be
collateraled," Jones said, "by the
short term note of the manufactur-
er or merchant, securedby a vall--

assignmentof an unconditional or
der for the finished product, ui
mortgages,real or chattel on plant
equipment, real estate, raw ma-
terials or finished product, or in
any Other manner acceptableto the
banks and to the RFC"

ClassIn Meeting
The Faithful Workers Class of

the East Fourth Street Baptin
SundayBchool held a classmeeting
at the home of the teacher, Mrs
Wood I e Smith, Thursday afternoon

The devotional lessan was given
by Mrs. Cecil Floyd, A brief ses-
sion of business followed the devn
tlonal. Mrs Smith gave a reading

At the close of the afternoon re-

freshments In pink and white were
served to the following class mem-
bers. Mmes D P. Thompson, Rex
Edwards, Earl Plem, Paul Mc
Crary, Fred Redus,Bill Sandrldge.
Cecil Floyd; Miss Murrell Smith

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. D. P. Thompson
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RITZ'
MethodistCongregation

To Meet At CenterPoint

The Center Point Methodist
church will hold services Sunday

with special, music, and
other features. The pastor. Rev G.

Keecr, ald that every member
Is expected to be present ond Is-

sued an Invitation to others.

Geary, Okla. bankRobbed
Of $1200By Three Men

GEARY, OKLA. At Three men
held up the National bank
of Geary soon after It openedFrl
day and escapedwith approximate--

niiouiiceiuent
V. Van Gieson

Phone53 W. First St,

Big Spring, Texas
SpecialSalesRepresentative

Beer is back . . . but than that, Budweiser
is backl Retailers are advised to arrange for
their supply with our special representative at

above address.

Budweiser
KING OF BOTTLED BEER

BenE.Keith Company
Distributing points have beenestablished in the following towns for
he distribution of bottled Budweiserand Anheuser-Busc- h Draft Beer;

Fort Worth
Sermour
Breckcnrldfe

'
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TexasNndut PromoterAnnnuir
jM PlansForOpening"Grove" Soon

im ti.. o..n
judlst movement has a poet office

fL A site and an nnnl
Sevier, 81, a black-hal- r-

V, athletlo man who said sun.
t athlnjr In the altogether helped

Iro first rid of hla iinm tmM.
The movement has no member.
at will have aa soon as Nudist
crier nu a six-ro- fence built
nmnd ills grove fit pine trees In
locaj suburb and has gymnasium

, iuipuicni sei up on the plot.
"The fence Isn't going to keep

vmucn irom seeing us," explaini Sevier. "In fact. It will be 1st
Ice work. If you and 23 other
(limits are in an enclosure,another

jalr of eyes won't hurt."
' Two of Sevier's followers In the

aovement for "healthy minds and
.wdles" are his wife and three
ponths-ol-a son, Marcus.
"Tat RitnilBu ... .1..-- . .

( - wu,wn nv UiUVO UUWn lO
' Aigarland, where some friends of

tor have a solatium," said Sev--
- i Sr. "We . all took sun-bath- A

Strop there, Including a Rice lnstl--
ftite professor, have been practla

I Off tlUdtm for mnrm !.. ......
. t they don't make it a religion.

', ;"When we moved to Shady Acres
j,.u iiuua I felt so
r yuch.better that I felt I could do
ypod by opening my grove to peo--
n.ewno wunea to take sun-bath-s,

Jut had no place to do It"
', Although he says his sinus
trouble has disappeared since he'

Sevier believes
"30 cmei value la psychologl- -

he clothes women whi inHau
yes them clamour, uum rurinit
hd mental complexes," said Sev--

Mr. "That Is not so mod."
3 Sevier believes many children

to maturity with r ni.
jAo are too busy to acquaint them
flth "the facta of life."
iY'As a consequence," he said.
, jhey have complexeswhich con bo- -

Ullv cured In a nnHl.t nninn
ti1 da"y sight of unclad persons
T both sexes makes the mind
tore healthy and takes away

,jmour,"
iBevler will hand-pic-k his mem-u-

taking care to admit no
persons or "peeping toms"

Shady Acres.
"Nudlsm must be kept on a high
fene," he said.
("What about, ugly people?" ho
as asked.

They are welcome. The man
Ith a bay window will hove an
eentlve to lose weight, and the
Jin man can try to put on
eight"

Mjl ,

tailroad To Suspend
DlSDUted Waire Plan
Bf President'sWfch

KANSAS CITT (UP)-Presl- dcnt

E. Johnston 9f the Kansas City
miiucra ivauroaa announced that
y company's disputed wage plan
uld be placed formally In effect

oaay and then suspended until
Jrch 1. 1931, ,in difference to tne

hes of President Roosevelt.
The plan, first promulgated last
nuary, would simplify working
es ror conductors and engineers

ipresentatives of the Four Broth
loods attended conferences on

plan and it was expected
to be extended,

tall unions were unwilling to ac-i-t
the plan, which Johnston sold

uld pay as much or more money
the groups but "would level ex
ng Inequalities" and Improve
vice. The plan would Junk or
Ise the fabric of working condl-i- s

built up through decodes,un-
representative said.

Imployes would be paid on a
light hourly basis, with six

. irs guaranteed for every call to
y, instead of as at present,
'he controversy was carried to
shlngton and through an

board appointed by the
sident and a conferencebetween

Woodward
and

Coffee
,

Attorneyg-at-Lat-o

General Practice In AU

i

Fourth Floor
Kldg.

l'hone 501

i -
1 SaMjll

WSsSafJSSJStaa"

n

Houston

''"tni umwtt tttmte

.rierick

Courts

Petroleum

NRA Questions
And Answers

Q. Will emnlnvara Sa mIIma
from the terms' of the President's
reemployment Agreement upon ap--
i. uvai ox coaescovering tha inHna.
try In which they are engaged?

a. paragraphIS of the agree-
ment submitted to every employer
reads! "This tffrpmnnl ahall .
upon approval by the President of
a coae to wnicn tne undersigned
is subject, orylf the NRA so electa.
Upon submissionnf a enia in thlM.
the undersigned Is subject and
substitution of any of Its provisions
i' - any o line terms of this agree
ment."

Q. After hearlnor on rnriaa whnt
consideration Is given their

A. Bulletin No. 2 nf NTtA rm
erlng preparation of codes): "AfUr
sucn nearinc. ma nmiwuM nm.

y be modified at the suggestion
of NRA or otherwise and as so
modified It is agreed to by the
representatives of th association
or group presenting it and ratified
DV sucn associationnr nnrl.
Such conditions aa tha ar1mlnl.tr..
I' may nrescrlbe. It will tut ni-.-

eniea to tne President for his ap-
proval or dlsaDnrovalor atircr,t..
modification."

W. Are tins consideredIn firing
wages in codes or agreements?

A. No, In codes now under con-
sideration tips are expressly

Q. Can barber shops raise criers
fcr hair cuts and shaves,etc.?

A. Pendlne completion of a n..
manent barbers' code, the tem-
porary agreement fixes mlnlmim.
rates of pay and maximum hours
out aoes not fix nrlre nf aarvlo.

Q. Are hearings on codea nl.
ways open?

A. Invariably and so provided In
the Recovery Act.

Westbrook
mr. and Mrs. C. P rVnnrn.,

Ross City spent several days here
ioiwnK relatives Mr. Conwav had

his tonslla TYinMii . ,t.. n
hospital In Colorado.

Mrs. C. E. Dnnnpr --nnt T7i-- S"i-- - i i luniand Saturdav In nic 3nHn .i.ui.her daughter, Mrs. w. D. Turnln

A larire number frnm ti.. .
tended the ball game between
Westbrook and Coahoma at Coa-
homa Wednesday. Th. .,.
3 to 2 in favor nt W.th,-nn-i

D. R. Mitchell. A. T. YorU nA o
M. Rowland returned Friday froma uusiness tnn to Mniuh.n. ....
uuier on ueid towns.

Mrs. Wade Clifton anl Mr. t a
Smith and children were visitors Inme i- -. m. Rowland home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currla nxxnm.
panled by Mr. and Mrs. A r.
Vounc and children nif.nA i

ball came betwepn Tilrr tinrinn
Coahoma at Coahoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patturann
made a business trln in (3n..,i.
Thursday.

Ralph Ramsey left Tn.ailnv o
Abilene where he will resuma hie
studies at McMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Pattrrann riri
daughter, Miss Claire, went to Abi-
lene Saturday. Miss Clair enro.l.
ed in the student body of McMur-
ry for another year.

CHILD KILLED
TYLER. Texas (UP) .Tm..

Perry, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. IL
Perry, was killed here when he
dashed Into the streetto retrieve a
uaii. 'lne child was returning
home from school at the time of
the accident.

A. L. Tidwell. driver of I ho ftrnxir
which strurk vnunir Trt-- ..1.1 k
accident was unavoidable.

Mr. Rooseveltand Johnston.
President Roosevelt asked thai

existing rates of pay and working
rules be left undisturbed while the
country concentrated upon the

of business, without pre-
judice to either side.

Rend Herald Waut Ad

BLUE MOON CAFE
2111 Scurry St.

'mm

Celebrate The Return Of

Beer By Visiting Our
Modern And Sanitary
Cafe.'

Try A

SpecialBlue
Moon Sandwich

Scblltz Budtvelser Jax Blue Ribbon

And Other Leading Brands Of Bottled Beer I

Schlitz and-- Falstaff
On"Draught

Sandwiches Dutch Lunches

$ PrepareLunchesTo Tak Qu(j
- i. it

HONlt FO CURB SJEKVICa "

tam k emU; --xuia..UAtt nrntuiLu. rKHJAf MiVMliilNU,-SEfriMBlfl- 15, 'i33
UquidFIreFirst
EmployedIn 717 A.D.
CinCAOo nnt Tin.,ij i.j

used successfully during tha worldwar. lonir wrr a Ia.i. M.i hihaving been used by the Byzan
tine In defeating an Arab f et o!
1.800 Veaaall In 71 T A Ti n--
Nlcholaa D. Cheronls.Chicago, told
the American Chemical Society in
session here today.

"" Cheronls ba his deduction
on experiments completed In his
laboratory and credits Kalllnlkos
for discovery of tha rirat h..ia
fire."

'It Seems reaannaM. n.
Cheronls said, to assure Kalllnlkos
discovered that the nddldon of
aiipeire to Known lnr,iinr,.- -- sed their combustible

fower, It Is evMant lh.( tr-n- l-i

KOS. Desides Imnmvn,, t- t.--- ,,c mixture, aevlarl a m.ftft.1 v.. t.t-- - ..
could be ejected In sea combat

ivi can imagine a man called
'slhonator' oil th hn nf . ...
boat holding a tube covered by cop.per on the outside. The tube 'cadsto a Mimn surh aa Vi.. !,.. j.
Iscrlbed by Heron of Alexandriaand was used to put out fire

"The numn la mnnM.uj t.. ....
hose to a tube Which rnntalr.. ftv..
seml-llqul- d composition. When thboat Is a few feet from the en-
emy's boat the pump goes Into ac-
tion, while the slphonator directsthe siphon, and the liquid la Ignlt-e- d

as it Is shot
The eJecUon was follow. i

roar, thunder and lurid-burnin- g

smoke. It spread rapidly; water
could not put It out It was said
In the 12th century that It had an
abominah' odor. By the time of
the fourth crusade the secret was
lost."

.

Read Herald Want Ad

StateOil And GasComnmskm
Again May Be UrgedForTexa

AUSTIN IUPI- -N .ffn-f- t. t
create a separata oil commlaainn

L W. . . .. "T- -'' xexns were Deing dlscussid
hera on the eva nf fha Amnin. ...
special session nf iha tb. i.i.th.
ture.

IttD. W. C tXnUn-ar- rnn.l.
head of the irrAnn rhth ...,i
SUCh a bill at tha ram,!. .!....
said that the movement will be Uel
layed pending Washington

The movement ,i.,vir.i.t- - ..,.
; w....,j..ntwo inn

iiik on suoervisinn nut nr h. v.n.
"' me state railroad commission.
Such a bill passedthe houseat theregular session and was killed In
the senate.

Repeal Of tha aaa knCTn. km
amendment of the race track bet
ting diii, Deer taxation and regula-
tion, revision of the trust laws, andthe nmmtnt tt .. 1.. uj- - -- .o utcou uuiiua 10
be. issued at once were topics dl- -
cusseaDy early arrivals for the ses-
sion. Ren. Pat .UffAMA. a.H a.
tonlo. Is drafting a bill to free new
buildings from taxation for fiveyears.

Sixteen senators already were

u .

her today, less than a majority
of the housa membershad coma In
but laifar tn nhl. mmL r .1- -" -- - w...v vicik UUU1S9.
onow indicated there will
" 4uorum ac noon tomorrow.

Sneaker CokeTtUvanann ml .- -

pected to' arrlra lata m, tr.
will be presenteda picture of hlm- -
"" uunng ins session,painted by
a housemember,H. U McKee, PotArthur. Prasanlitftn ..HM..tti..
are being arrang

Fn&k D. Blllkluman UML.J
arrived this mnrnlni, wiih hi. ..!

as successor to the late
Rep. B. Frank Haag. Stubbeman
was Haag'a law partner and-wi- ll
OCCUDy the sarna hnilaa on..
electrio voting board was being re-
vised to change the name.

Amonsr early arrlvnla ,.. n
Lonnle Alsup, Carthage, author of
we act repealing the "glh marriage
law." He said the change has
Proven aatlsfactnrv ana h m,iii r
fer no amendments.

A block against increased beer
taxes was steaaity growing.

.of the higher tax claim It

3.2 BEER
Of Course, You'U Find AU The leading Brands Of
Bottled Beer At Our Modem Fountain. Tables And
Booths For Your Convenience!

ALLEN'S NEWS STAND
118 W. Second St

m fk 1 1 leWTljJ I 2J

would encourage a continuance
iwoqegging, which the legalized
beer sales were enuniarf nnn
stop.

Revision upward state sal
aries, wnicn were cut 25 per centat the reirulat aa..tr.n .
doubtfuL Senator J. Holbroolr
Galveston, chalrman the senate
finance Commlttaa. IhnmmMj ....
position becauseof lack of 'avail-
able funds.

An early resolution la Kaino.
fared'bv Senator ILtartrla N..1 ..u.
ing that work projects under the
uuuonai recovery program bo
SpeededUD and unnaraaaarv m.1
tape eliminated. Prnlaria fir.f
ported to the state relief commls--
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of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Crab Proprietors

sloq have toen to a fid- -
erauy appointed commission. No
slnsle loam for aii'eh n,u ... .i
been made In Texas,

i

Local Girl Married To
Dallas JudgoIn Ardmorc

Miss Helen Ilathpnolr. rfat,fcl.
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Sam Hathcock of
Big Spring and Judge Noland C
Wllltamu nf Criminal ril.t.t- - r ft

No. 2 Dallas, were married August
SI, in Ardmore, Oklahoma. Charlesa Welth, pastor of the First Pres--
uicnaii cnurcn mere performed
the ceremony.
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ten GtastMeel A4e fef
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Ftr
Gas

"About five yean: BfO, I Md
at ray stomachquite a tee4
writes Mr. M. TT " - m

45 79

fl

Ttna. "I would amotber, kMrs a
jo oi gas, ana DI0Mt Wend
nsked why X dtdnttefce Tneot
Draught. I took: Uttto denes aftet
meals andmy stomach treuMemnvcr and haanot comeback. Mew
I only take a doso every laa while."

Children IIW a -
taatlagSYRUP of Black-Dnwifl-

Crabiree's Pullman Luncheonette
1210 WEST THIRD ST.

(4
tree,

CateringEspeciallyTo Families
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE BEST!

FALSTAFF
BEER

We Invite You To Try Our Delicious
Foods And Our "Dutch Lunches"That Will

Soon Become Famous. Courteousand Efficient
Service.

HONK FOR CURB SERVICE!

FALSTAFF BEER

IF your great-grandfath- er more than a century ago--had

worked out a Becret formula for beerof
a quality no other beercould match...
And if your grandfatherandyour father hadeach proved
mm em iormuia Deyond compare.

oaea

And if today you were finding in that secretformulaan
exclusive way to produce a beer so incomparablyfine
that millions acclaimed it the choicest product of the
brewer's art . . . would you tell others how you do it?
Never shall we change that ancient formula, and never
shall we reveal the exact in which we blend
andprocessthe choicestingredients to give you match
less FahstiifFI

w .

Today, try old-tim- e JFalstaff. . .the one beerabsolutely
uniform and identical, whether from bottle or keg.
And marvel that in these days of speed there still per-
sists the will and knowledge to createa beerso wonder-
fully good!

Lone Star Beverage Co.,
NeeFsWarehouse Phone or
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Lrteftea Af t Tot
Tim paptri tint dttj u u prtai m

t& wvi tbio ni to prjii bootso &.
Utrtf to aU. &.&. V in tetn)6r
Woo, rrta tatlatri Its m t2itor..Jtpnatt.

An? msarou itfiettwn U4
thTMttr, UADOlaf r matU6tt f e
frwn. firm r corporation, vhicb ma
appear ta a? imm cf t&u paper anil to
cbtcrfailt cocfU4 aoor bi&f tnrsytt V
tbm attcpttca of tfit maai.tpcct

Tb pvbtUaet art not rftpcaiib: St
apt CAUtiona. trtrovraDbcaj trrort tha-a-

ouor 3arUvr tten u correct it xt
ant tease after It u erexert U uxtr
teatton and In do cam Co the pvbUxter
Lfcoi) Utrmaclfu ni for dtoict lar
abar tten ib tAooct receire. 67 itt&tat actca) tpaee coTtrict tb error Tfc
rlcbt tt rtaerrrd u reject edit all ec
vcruatnt coot UJ order, ere
ccrotej 00 tblJ pajit ociy
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TSo A.UOCUU4 Frru u nclutvtt? eotituo
to tbo m for repstvUCAtioo I iJlqixkd crtciiw to u of not otcrn'Crt4!Co4 tB thl DftDf t,Cd ftlM tb 10Jnrvs pobUifefd bcrdn. AD rlctt for r- -
pfcUeJoa of rpeclaJ flUottebu oro oIm
rwtftd.
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ONE IltJNGnY MAN

BOBS ANOTHER

'' There are timet when fixing the
.fclazne for human actloni 1 a ttsk
'almoit too complicated for human
knowledge. .

Consider for example, this little
story from Cleveland. Ohio

la-- that city there llrcd an un-
employedman nho had a wife and
fire, small children He couldn't get

Job and he had no money, and
the food supplies that were

him by an over-taxe- d city we-
lfare department dldn t provide his
roancsters with the fort of diet
children ought to have

So, In his back yard, he started
a vegetable garden Since he
couldn't find a job he could put In
ail his time on this garden, and he
developed a pretty good ore. He
developed a lot of fine tomato
plants, which wu a good thing be-
causehis children needed tomatoes

Then he began to notice that
marauders were viaitlng his garden
at night and looting It His tomato
plantsgot torn up The green stuffs
that were to make hi children
strong; and healthy vanished

The gardener stayed up night to
watch. One dark night he taw a
prowler crawling through his fence
He raised a stick he hail and club-
bed tht prowler on the head with
all his strength The prowler col-
lapsed, vas taken to a hoepltal. a
little later died, and the man who
1'ad tried to defend his garden was
put In jail

,And It developedthat the prowler
was himself a joblemi man who hail
been driven almost frantic by his
need for food

Wow how are you going to weigh

TKANSFEn

STOHACE
TEAM' WOItK OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phonu 79 108 Nolan

GLASSES
Tbt Soil Yobt Eyes Are a Pleasure

H. A3IOS It HOOD
Optometrist
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Press runs with to

SouthernOil
To Drill Near
JoeRushTest

Empire Obtained;
Frazier's Hall Well Is

Deepened

Cellar ar-- pits had been dug and
derrick materials were on the
ground Wednesday for Southern
Oil Corporation i(Ram Tingling
others; No. 1 L. C. Dcnraac In the
Dodge-Denma- n In eastern
Howard county

Location It 2,130 feet from the
orth I'ne sod SO feet from the

west line 't section 10, block 30
twnshlp 1 south, T and P Ry. Co
survey, 160 acres the northwest
quarter if the section obtained
frtm Empire and Fuel The
test will be an east offset to Joe

and No 1

which initially pumped 70 barrels of
oil In 20 iicuM but now Is pumping
only 15 to 20 barrels dally la 2,- -

feet deep The te.it is located
330 out of touthvast corner
of action S. block 3" townrbip 1

louth, T end P Ity Co turvey 2

mile eatt of M D Bryant and
No 1 Denman, a producer.

J. and others" 7

out the blame In a case like Ihaf
Technically, the man who owned

the garden committed manslaught-
er, at 'he eiy

Technically man who lout his
was sneak thief of the
aritiy

, Hut th man who the
cluh was simply trmg to dffend
the right of chUcJri n get
the food .they needed, at u tho man
who tried to sleal m himjl obr-In- g

the oVrnand of en empty
tomhch which about themost

impertouademandsany mortal eer
heart

the portions
of blarric in a cae this aeeme
o call for more wisdom at d under-

stand than most of us will rter
HOFh

IKB MG .KBG, TKXA. DAILY TMDXY.

CubsDefeat
GiantsAgain

Shivering Fan Warmed
Up By 9th Inning Rally

Of Chicagoans
1

CHICAGO. The Cubs wanned
up a scanty arary of shivering fans
Tbursdsy by putting on a stirring
nlhth lening rally to the
league leading New Tork Giant

in wnai narxeo out to oe me
first game of a doublebeader but

o,

wound as a tingle content
Th victory gave Chicago

ole of second place and
eduod New York a lead in the

National league race to J garnet
(The Pittsburgh Pirat. kept Idle
by rain, dropped to tUrd half
game! behind the Cub

t After playing through an hour
if rain and cold that stlf- -

roneo ringers and contributed
It was decided that

game was etfough snd the
rarne wan put off to make part of
a doublebeader Saturday. The
clubs already had a double bill
cbeduled for
Going Into the ninth trailing 2 3

becausesecond basemanBilly Her- -
Otorgt T. Ounlsp Jr. New York in ""n0'" " the seenlhto give

he Intended G,anU two runs the lead.
mike a serious bid for tht United Cub, Ped agelnst Fred

golf filled
shooting In first I11" Gabby

tt Kenwood, Clneln- - ilhn the tjlng end
natL (Associated Photo) winning a tiagle cen
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on

Gas Co

Hush others' Dodge,
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feet the

others'
A Frailer No

least
the
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are

Assessing rightful
llk
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defeat

up
one

posMlon

one

Friday

""
up

ter wm
New Tork .. .. COO 100 rOO J J
Chicago 0OJ 000 002 4 10 1

Fltxsimmons and Mancuro. RooL
MsJone and Hartr.ett

PHILLIES t, REDS 1
CINCINNATI. Scheduledto nlav

two garnet, the Phillies and Red
yplathed around in the rain long
enough Thursday fcr the teevnth--
plaeer to win a 1 vtetorr from
the Cincy cellarltles In seven Inn
ings The game thin was called
after n hour's wait
Philadelphia 000 020 02 E 0
Cincinnati (mo 000 11 & 1

s

SenatorsDefeat
Detroit Tigers 4-- 3

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON. The Senators

scored three runs In the ninth inn-
ing Thursday to come from behlad
and dtf-a- t the Detroit Tirera 4 to
3 Rcore:
Detriot 011 000 0013 15 0
Washington 010 fiOO 0034 10 0

Sorrell and Hayworth: White.
hill and Bewell

s

CHARTERED
AUSTIN (UP) Chartered:

Amber Oil Purchasing Co. San
Angelo; capital stock, 5,000;

B C Mann, W. M
Hagan, 8. C. Currie

Dr O T Hall, Indicating a half
mile extension north an sllshtlv
west from Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1
Dodge, had deepenedfrom 2 62 to
2,725 feel and continued drilling
Tuesday It made a flow
late last week There was 1,600
feet of oil in the hole when deepen-
ing started The well is 00 feet
from the touth line ind 1650 feet
'rom tin- - west line of aec 2, block
V), townthip 1 touth, T. and P Ry.
Co urvcy

Donnelly and Norman No 1
In the northwest corner

t thu kou Hi weft quarter of section
12 block 30, township 1 south T.
and P Hy Co survey, had drilled to
1,075 fee' In redrock

SIncIalr-Praiil- e Oil Co t No 8
nodi? was rigged up tnd ready to
ipud It la 330 feet from the touth
line and 2,310 feet from the eatt
Hue of tectlon 11, block 30 town-
ship 1 south T and V Ity Co
luivey

SINCE 1887
WhenSanAntonio W asA "Cow Town"

II PEARLI lj BEER

ili.ll Ck
R09KM k

Order 'A, CaseFrom Your RetailerToday

fDr. PepperBottling Company ',

BtgBpriag

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
T1TUHSDAY RESULTS

American League
Detroit a. Washington 4. T
Cleveland at New York, rain.
Et. Louis at Philadelphia, rain.
Only games.

National League
New York J. Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 1 (call

ed 7th. rain).
Others rained out.

Team- -
....

New Tork
....

De.roit
Chicago

LEAGUE STANDIXO

Boston
St Louis

American League

Washington

Philadelphia
Cleveland

National League
New Tork
Chicago
Pittsburgh ,(

Louis
Boston
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

GAMES FRIDAY
American League

Cleveland New York.
Chicago Boston .
St Louis Philadelphia.
Detroit Washington.

National League
Boston Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia Cincinnati.
New York Chicago.
Brooklyn St Louis.

?

97
61
71
73
69
62
58
&2

47
M
U
C3

73
78
S3
E8

83 S3
80 61
79 61

St 77 63
73 63
M M
53 80
52 87

at
at
at

at

at
at

at
at

Pet
JK3

J14
485

.443
.411
.374

.610

.567

.564

.542

.526

.412

.398

.374

In Semi-Fina-ls OfNational
Amateur;SoraervilleOut

KENWOOD COUNTTAT CLUB. Sir. f t. ... , I.rV iuv.ii.nil
ONCINNATlVr-Th- e forward surge!of Chicago. 1W runner-u-p and 1

oi American goix ymun orougm ins t 1mlnaUonal amateur golf champion- - Littles .Vun-.i!!.n- .t will
Ih.'f-!!C-

k.
.???'f14? ..

he George T. Dunlan. Jr of New
mJT """.York, the allm Walker cup star who-- Cf a United States anny!,.;..registered the days only one-tlde-o
colonel, dethroned C. Boss (Sandy)
Rn.rm. of n..A. triumph by ousting Eddie Held of

New York 6 and 8, with a
the climax of a dsy of rvhlhltlon. Fhinlan thus

toundlng golf, punctuated by a iChlvM th dlsUnctlon of reaching
cloudburst that nearly washed the .u, Mm.fn,u of both the British

.fXnlcompstitors off the rvuwj na American amatur n amnion
J19 course, the western star ,hiM uUhln the same season

ciimuiiica mf aricnaing cniiaip'an
2 and 1 In their quarter
final match

LlttU't victory furnished the
crowning upeet as three American
youths, averaging less than 22 ears
of age, fought their way Into the
semi-fin- round along with a sole
survivor of the "Ud gnard "

Max It Marston. ex--

champlon from Philadelphia, who
held the tUe back In 1923. alone
withstood the youthful onslaught
over the rain-soake-d course as bt
conqueredSidney W Noyes, Jr, of
New York, former Yale star, one
up. In a spectacular match that
went to the 3Sth bole for a de-

cision.
Uaratons comeback, after beTng

nearly counted "out as a cham-
pionship contender carried him Into
the semi-fina- ls Friday against

Jack Munger of Dallas,
Texas, schoolboy star and eon of
a wealthy oil man.

Munger sprang the day's second
major surprise by taking the meas--

To

The temitflrals were to ttatt at
10 a m. (EST) Friday slvlng th
course alittle extra time to recover
from Thursday's downpour thsi
ooKeJ thoutards of spectators

turned the course something of a
quagmire and held up the start of
the afternoon play an hour

Of the quartet of hon ureds left
to fight fcr the title. Marston Is
the only cne who has ve been this
far In Oie tournament Little and
Dunlap, although they have been
figuring In the chamr'cnthlp ftr
the past half doien years, never ad
vanced beyond the qunrter-ftnal- s

before Monger qualified thla year
for xis first tira- - and his chief

666
LIQUID TABLETS. SALVE

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria la 3 days. Colds
first day. Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 inmates,

Fine.Laxative and Tonic
Meat Speedy Remedies Kaown.

K.

asr-asr--i ..
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Your Favorite Brew

H Pearl

207 E. Third
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Now At The

'CLUB'

Schlitz-Sch-ott's Highland

Budwciscr Blue Ribbon Falstaff'

20c
Blue Ribbon and

Budweiser
OnDraught

10c
SpecialMenusHaveBeen
Prepared For Saturday

Sunday Celebrate,
Return Beer!

CLUB CAFE

Motorists
Everywhere
'THE Gulf Refining Company has now
A perfected a new gasoline of first im-

portance to every man and every woman
who drives a motor car.

Our Good Gulf Gasoline has always been
of the highest possible quality on quick
startingandpower.We havenow materially
increasedthe anti-knoc- k, or octane rating.

This new, improved Good Gulf Gasoline
is on sale at all Gulf Stations and dealers,
at the prevailing price of regular gasolines.
We urge every motorist to try it.

1M3 W.JrtlSt
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GULF)

Per
Bottle
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DujplicateMdgeClubsAre
OrganizedBy Mrs. Williams

MembersPlay In CrawfordBnllroom AlternateTliurs
day AfternoonsAnd Evenings;Instructor

Lecturers
Two seven-tabl- e duplicate clubs

rerw organised Thursday by Mrs.
Ashley Williams, both playing al
the CraViford Hotel. One group
plays In the afternoon, the other In
the evening.

Two more tables of playen will
be added to the afternoon club
and It la expectedthat the evening
Club will be likewise. Ircrcased at
the next meeting

In the afternoon group were
Mmei. Sidney House, W K Ed-
wards, K. n Woodford Jake Bis
hoD, Charles Koberg. B F Wills,
It. W. Henry. Turner W nn, Cnlv )

Boyklr, C L. Browning, Wendell
Bedlchek, Glenn Paull. P H
Liberty, Harvy Williamson, O S
Dlltx, C. C. Carter, Ralph nix,
Robert Currle, Arthur Woodall. W
C Henley, W. W. Pendleton,Iloim r
Wright. Harry Lester. Joe Ernest,
w a. wileon, n E Ie, W T.
Hlttson, Elmo Waason, P E Mc- -

Clannhan, R. L. Combs. A visitor
was Mrs. W. W. Rlx of Lubbock

Mrs Henry and Mrs Wynn nvete
nign score for east and west. Mrs
Lester and Mraj Ernest made high
for north and south.

At the eveningclub more women
were In evidence than the men.
tome of the husbandshaving been
scared off by the difference In
duplicate end contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols made high-
est scorer for north and xoinh. Mr
and Mrs. Melllnger made highest
for east and west.

Present were- - Mssrs and Mmes
Vivian Nichols, P. W Malone, J H.
Klrkpatrlck, George Wllke. Albert
M. Fisher. Victor Martin, Harvy
Williamson Victor Melllnger Rob-a-rt

Wagner of Forsan, Mmes O
L. Thomar, Beth If Parsons.Ralpn
Rlx. John Clarke, W D McDonald;

JS""'!.,

Misses Marie Johnson, Clam Sc--
rest. Fern Wells, and Helen
Beavers. Mrs Guy Victory of Lub- -

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A flannels Fhona SIS

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Flsber
Building

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
8ervloe

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Mrs. Burch
Is Elected

First Baptist Ilomcinnkcrs
Elect Officers At

Meeting

Mrs C E. Pen'ny entertained tho
members of the First Baptist
HomemokeraWednesdayafternoon
In Its regularmonthly businessand
30clal meeting at her home.

Mrs. Sidney Woods presided over
the business meeting and received
the report of the nominating com-
mittee who presentedthe following
names:

Mrs M L. Burch, president; Mrs.
W. D. Cornellson, first

Mrs Sidney Woods, second
Mrs. C. S Berry-hil- l,

third vice; Mrs. O. B Hull.
secretary; Mrs Scale Wood, assist
ant secretary; Mrs. R. Million
treasurer; Mrs Roy Green, report-

r All were elected to office.
The class" madean offering In a

unique Small aprons with
pockeU viire passed nround Each
member filled the pockets with
pennies for every Inch of her waist
line. The class raised $.04 In this
manner.

Mrs Frances Youngblood gave
two readings

The remainder of thi afternoon
was spent In visiting. Refreshments
of lee cream and cake anddivinity
candy were served at the close

Present, In addition to names
listed above were- - Mmes Roy
Pearce, H. P. Wood, R. C. Hatch,
G C Potts, Lona Shuck, C C. Ryan.

W. Orr, L. Stewart, J. P.
Rogers. W. S Fries, Dave Orr, T.
A. Roberts, L. C. Taylor; Mrs
Harry Stalcup, an associate mem-
ber, wus geust.

The class will meet nextWednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Horace Jenkins to sew for two
needy families taken care of by the
class.

Thursday Club Postponed
Mrs. E V. Spenco postponedthe

meeting of the Thursday Luncheon
Club from Its meeting dayon this
week until tho next regular

bock was visitor.
At each club meeting Mrs

Williams gae short lectureson the
Culberson cjstem At the close
nf the sixteen weeks of play the
two clubs will enter tournament
tog-th- or wiht the Forsan Club.

BEER
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ClassHead

I:

2501 So. Scurry.
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Ymnmt PeopleOf Fint
Presbyterian ChHrch
To Held

'''Cod and our Nation 'will be the
subject of Rev. John C Thorns,
paator. at the First Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning at
11:00. In the eevnlng1 service at
8:00 the subject will be "A Fishing
Scene. Everyone Is cordially In
vlted to worship God with us at
both of these services.

"The Young Peoploof the Church'
will meet at 7:00 and will serve re
freshments at the close of their
versper service.Everyone of Young
People ago who Is not attached to
any Chinch Is Invited.

4

Local Methodists Take
Part In StantonMeeting

The folowlng women from the
First Methodist Missionary Socie
ties attended the zone meting nt
Stanton Thursday Mmes. J. B
Hodgs, W. D McDona'd. Frank
Powell, Rusell Munlon, Fox Strip-
ling. Haes Stripling, V. H. Flew--
ellen, H. G. Keaton

On the program were: Mrs. Mc
Donald Mho talked on social scr-lc- e

work, Mrs. Hayes Stripling
who talked on the Importance nf
Bible study, Mrs Keaton who gave
the morning devotional ana Mr
Klewel'en who sang as a solo, "My
Tnslt."

Attending from the Wesley
Memorial Church were: Mr. and
Mrs. J II. Crawofrd, Mia. trlrtg"
Miss Mamie Burleson and Mrs.
Jerk King.

Mrs. GarlandSanders'
Is Shower Honorcc

Mrs Crland Sanderswas honor
ed will' lovelv brldnl shower

evening Mmes Mil
chell, A. D. Murphy and Bill
Everett were hostesses.

After many enjoyable iramrs the
beautiful gifts were clcverlv pre
sented by Mrs. Ollle Anderson

Delicious ice cream and cake
were served to the followlntr;
Mmes. Rnnre King, Percv Denton,
Roy Pearce, R,oy Crook, Henry
Carpenter, Ollie Anderron, Joe
Carpenter. Bill Everelt, Olln Hull,
Claude Walters, Carl Murph);
Misses Lillian Calllhan, Hazel
Brown, Lillian Crowford. Mary
Burns, Reedle Wlnslow, Louise
He yes. Eula Wheat, and Josephine
Tripp

Those sending giftswho were un
able to attend were; Mmes. C. A.
Murdoch, C. W. Dlckcrson, W. W.
Colemar, T J Hague. Peteflsh,
Euta Plum, Misses Altha Coleman,
Marie Hawk.

MathematicsTo Be Topic
Of Dr. Spniin Sunday

"New Mathematics" will be the
theme of Dr. J. Richard Spann at
the First Methodist Church Sun
day morning In the evening the
Womans Susannah Wesleys Sun-
day School Class taught by Mrs
Charles Morris, will put on several
musical numbers, begining at 7 43.

The topic for the men's Bible
classwill be "A Study of the Char-
acter of David "

Bflcg--
Budweiser Schlitz

On Draught
Smooth, satisfying fully aged
to bring out tho rich flavor as of old!
Senedto joii cool as only
Dad can sere it! Drie out today or to-

night! Look for the big sign as you
round the curve on the way to the City
Park.

Your Favorite Brand
of

Bottled Beer

.. or If j on don't know what your
faiorltc brandwill be we haveall the
leading brandsso that you can make
jour own decision! Schlitz, Bud-- u

elver, Flagstaff and all the other
better beersare waiting for your se-

lection when jou come out to Dad's!

1

Dad's Place

4m !, TBJCAJ, CAJLT FRIDAY

VesperServices

Wednesday

mellow,

sparkling

LINKED IN NEW MOVIE ROMANCE
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Joel McCrea and FrancesDee, young Him players,are seen together
frequently in Hollywood, but deny they are engaged. (Associated Press
Photo)

School Children Asked To ReturnLibrary
Books At Once; New SeptemberNovels In

Many school children who were
Riven the privilege of using the
Publlo Library for summer months
for the small amount of 25 cents
still have out books due the lib-
rary the tintot September, an--
nouncea Mrs: B. T. Cardwell,
Ubarlan. She asks that their mot
hers attend to the matter of re-
turning these boksat once.

All cards and books takenout on
the summer rat. are now past due
Parentsshould see to this if the
children are negligent. Jt this Is

4

measures will be enforced.
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The supply of Septembernovels
for the pay composessome
bv verv mroular writers, it is an

by JanetBelth. Others are
Wonder Hero" Priestley.
Love's Puzzle" Faith

win.

- T ft

by J. B.
A by

Black Sheep" by Warwick
Deeping.
"Entertaining the Islnnlers, by
Struthers

not taken care of soon, more "Gypsy Wagon" Sheila Kaye-3mlt- h,

(11
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"Vanessa.1 XugtT'walpol.. .
'Angel In the House," by Kathleen
Norrts.
'A Nee Lon Evening1 by E1L- -

both Corbett, a sequel to The
young urs. Heigga,"
"Summer People" by Fanny Hes-ll-p

"Gay Life." by E. M. Delafleld.
"Ida Elisabeth" by Slgrld UndseL

e

Radio Address ToBe
ReadBy Rev. Martin

The services at Saint Mary's
Episcopal Church for Sunday will
be the Holy Communion at 8 a. m
and the Morning Prayer service
beglnlng at It o'clock.

M inc scimon nour ine xmmsier
will read the address that was
given over the ColumbiaBroadcast-
ing network last Sunday by Dr
Lewis B Franklin,
and Treasurer of the National
Council of the Episcopal Church
This remarkable address Is based
on tho report of 'he Lnvmcns Com
mission of the Federal Council of
Churcheswhich Is being widely and
prayerfully studied by nil thlnklnr

Christians al this time The
of the report and of this address
Is Missions."

I

'Red Light' District
Preferable,SaysHouston

Churchmen At Hearing
HOUSTON, (UP) A majority of

churchmen,chic leadersand pollen
officials called before the countv
grand jury testified they
present vice conditions here called
for of the

red light district"
Assistant District Attorney Earl

nounced.Among these is the Stoke Manlnt laid after the sessionthat
prize-winne-r. "No Second Siring"! an dui two oi tne witnesses ex--

"Two

Burt,
urgent

?

vo,

''

Lea.

title

believed

pressedthe opinion that a restrict
ed district would be preferable to
curbstone vice
"Many home owners have com'

plained of street women operating
in front o' their resldrnres, stand
ing on the curbs smoking
clgareta and shouting nt the men
passing by," said Manlnt.

"The questlop to be decided Is,

'
t .

., f

shall thes women Be put In a
segregated district or shall thy
be allowed to run wIldT"

i

The witnesses Included some'of
the city's leading minister! a well

leader of clvlo clubi and hlfch--

With the advent of throe
point two, you will need a
supply of mugs, steins, gob-Ift- s.

or glasses.,maybe you
would prefer more tlinn one
sett We havea full stock of
every kind that you need and
desire!

Goblels, steins, mugs, and
glassesof all kinds. Somearc
of coloredglass,othersplain.
We invito you to visit our
store,. . .whether you like
beer or not, you are sure to
like our selection of glasses
for every use.

Phone14

BEST THE BEERS
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Big SpringHardwareCo!

Lil

IF YOU'RE

GLAD BEER

IS BACK

YOU'LL BE

DOUBLY GLAD

WHEN YOU DRINK
PABST

BLUE RIBBON
BETTER
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110
About ll2c
Per Copy;

DeliveredAnywhereIn The City

Of Big Spring

Stop Your CarrierBoy Or Phone72S

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERSONLY

uj$nrimj

The Big SpringDaily Herald gives you later news eacli

evening thananyotherpaperyou can buy. The Herald

is printed an hour anda half later and is delivered four

hoursearlierthan anyother evening paper. It is print-

ed only a few hours earlier than most morning papers

delivered in the city so it gives you practically the same

newsof an eveningthatyou readin themorning papers.

It gives you today's local, community, county, state,na-

tional and internationalnewsTODAY, f

Btita
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER'

By CarrierUntil December1st

X

Ss

ALL BARGAIN RATE MUST BE PAID FOR IN

U I --4m

lJnti

By Mail

1 December1st

S m &

wt eo owt nun

About 1 l-- 3c

Per Copy

TheQuickerY ouSubscribe,TheMoreMoneyYouSave!

SUBSCRIPTIONS ADVANCE

d'tiMF?'

?--

If you do not now take theHerald, the earlieryou enter

your subscription the more papersyou receive at this

bargainprice. The longeryou wait . . the more it costs

you per paper. Act now! This offer is for peoplewho

arenot now taking the Herald! You will be surprised

how much your home town paperwill add to the pleas-

ure and the conveniencesof life! By the time this spe--

cial subscription expires our annualbargainrate,year-

ly offer will be in effect! You saVe all the way 'round!

PHONE 728 WRITE OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE!
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Grocery A Market

fThone 108 W E. tnd St.

FreshOysters

No. 2 Standard
TOMATOES

10 BARS
LAUNDRY SOAP

At A Very Low Price

FREE DELIVERY

HB

SEIStftcoii Essentials GoodCoffee Listed;
Dldrlkson,

The Old Brands

Refreshing
BEER

Draught Bottled
You'll Find JustThe Brew Here

Suit Your Taste!
Light Dark!

Sandwiches Dutch Lunch
You'll enjoy bringing family friends
place Sandwiches, Deer, Dutch Lunches.

meats, cheese, pickles other
One place will delight

We Fix Lunches Out!

CROW'S
GROCERY & MARKET

2109 Scurry

a
Thosesoft pastel tints and bright,

cheery are so necessary
to smartness and ol

thingscan be best
WHITE cool water

"WHITE KING is safer than
soapsbecauseit does its

(Vork in water-h-ot water robs

i woolens ol their natural tlulfinessand

yiaUr,
"lust ot your clothes

1 tells you thatWHITE does
Ur workl use less, too, because
WHITE is

that dissolve
WHITE Is free of excess mois-

ture Injurious "filler" added to
most soapsto give them extra bulk.

DALLAS (UP) Dabs
Texas wonder girl added inure
laurels to athletic crown.

Playing a friendly round ot golf
wlth former basketball

the set a new woman's
low record of 79, for the
rennison course.

Driving from men s yester
day, Babe toured the severemunici-
pal layout In 37-4-2. Most

was her 37 for the first nine
holes, which requires long, accurate
driving, are studded with
many trees,
crosses water haxaida. TheIn
coming nine, while shorter, never
theless Is very sporty, being well
trapped and also la lined trees.

At the par 5 ninth hole,
Babe's shot rested near the

All Of

To
or

jour and to our
for and AH

kinds of cold and foods
that go beer. isit to our
you.

To

So.

are

colors that
the charm wool-

en the
KING way

much

cooltr

fades cplors Avoid hot

the
KING bit-- '

You
KING into tiny

KING
and

her

Dallas

score

tees

and
'three

with
575-ya-

second

with

preparation,

WHITEJHNG
lxucta Ja

tour smart again
after cool water

preserved

ordinary

quickly
alwayi!

appearance

condensed
granules instantly.

Of

remark-
able

fairways

Take

nOrfQ

"Get a box WHITE KING Gran-

ulatedSoap toiayl-fio- m your grocer
--andgive your dainty woolen things
a WHITE KING
They will be like NEW again-a-nd

you'll ltnd they'll last much longtrl)

fet.

Never Or Re-He-
at Is Advice

Even the highest crade coffee Dercolator method reaulrea the
can be ruined. If the proper care Isleame measurement of medium
lacking In Its

of

of

One of the essentialsof good cof
fee Is to prepare it always In a
scrupulously clean pot So between
each brewing scour the pot with
soap or cleanserusing a thin brush
to clean the spout. .It helps to boll
out the pot occasionally with a
pinch of soda. Rinse' well with
very hot water after the pot is
cleansed In this manner

The coffee must never, never be
boiled as this destroys the delicate
flavor of the bean. And never,
never, never reheat coffee (t be-

comes flat, bitter and unpalatable
In this process.

There are three methodsof mak
ing coffee, the drip method, the

tablespoons

additional

percolator method and the regular coffee two rounded tablespoonstot
coffee each of is strengthpot

For the drip method use one
rounded or two level tablespoonsof
coffee to eachcup of water witv an
additional tablespoon for the pot.
This coffee shouldbe finely ground,
and placed in upper section
with the perforated bottom. Bring
the water to a brisk boiling remove
from the heat and pour at once
over the ground coffee allowing It
to drip Into the lower section of
the pot To keep from cooking dur
ing this process place pot on as
bestos pad over very low flame or
In a pin of very hot water. The

Frozen Sea Or Salad,
Golden Recipes

It's difficult to plan a menu that
will be readily appetizingthese days

unless you know how! And the
home-mak- knows that such

dishesas thesewill pep up eventhe
most heat-wilte- d appetite.

Frozen Sea Food
1 cup salmon
1-- 2 cup finely cut celery.

2 cup dill pickle, chopped fine
2 teaspoonsgelatine
3 tablespoonscold water.

2 cup mayonnaise
2 cup cream
2 teaspoonsalt .

Flake the salmon, add celery and
dill plckje Soak gelatine In cold
water, dissolve over hot water, add
mayonnaiseand beatwell Add fish
mixture and salt Fold In stiffly
beaten cream. Turn into an oiled
mold Cover with waxed paper se-

cured by a rubber bandand freeze
packed in Ice and saltfor two hours
or turn Into tray of electric refrig-
erator Unmold and.place In cen
ter of a platter. Dip whole shrimps
in highly seasonedFrench dress--

slaw

Golden Salad
1 pkg lemon gelatine
1 pint water
1 cup canned pineapple juice.
1 tablespoon vinegar.

2 teaspoonsalt

green Her pitch was near the pin
and she sank fora birdie 4 riot

often equaled by men
players

Miss Dldrlkson to
time golfing Dallas and

training for the forthcoming bas-

ketball reason when she will join a
professional

'XJbfcmej&tL

keep Woolens
soft and bright

woolens NEW
WHITE KING washing

BtaulvTrtatmentf
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Boil

ground coffee per cup with one
extra tablespoon for the pot, Put
hot cold water In the pot, put
coffee In top section and allow
water to percolate through the cof-
fee for 7 minuses The reg-
ular coffee, pot method utilizes one
rounded or two level
of coarsely ground coffee to the
cup, one for the pot
Place coffee In pot and pour
over It fresh briskly boiling.
Stir coffee and let simmer(do not
boll) for 5 to 8 minutes Settle
with a dash of cold water Coffee
Is a welcome beverage at nearly
any hour of the day. After din
ner coffee is usually served In much
stronger solution than brdinary

method. water the

the

smart

expects

the

cup
generally preferred. Served it In
the living room on an attractively
arranged tray with sugar and
cream for those who prefer them.

In Summer Iced coffee Is a re
freshing and popular beverage.Use
two tablespoon, of coffee to each
cup of water In making thb The
coffee should then be allowed to
cool and Is poured ovei crushed
Ice in tall glasseswhen served. Iqed
coffee may be made quickly by
brewing a particularly strong blend
and pouring It, hot ovef crushed
Ice.

Food Fruit
New SaladGood

4(m.

drained.
1 cup raw carrots grated.

3 cup pecan meats, cut fine.
Dissolve gelatine In boiling water.

Add pineapple vinegar and
salt Chill. When slightly thick-
ened addpineapplecarrot andnuts.
Turn Into Individual molds. Chill
until firm. Unmold on bed of let
tuce and garnish with mayor aalse

Fruit Salad
2 slices canned pineapple,diced.
1 orange,diced.
1 banana, sliced

2 cup mayonnaise
4 cup maraschino cherries.

1 cup sweetenedwhipped cream.
Moisten fruit with mayonnaise.

Fold in whipped cream Freeze In
trays of electric refrigerator. Slice
and serve on lettuce leaves with
mayonnsfse

Strawberry Tapioca
Crush one quart fresh hulled

strawberries and add 1 cup of sug
ar. Let stand 30 minutes. Cook

2 cup minute tapioca In 2 3

cups water salted with 2 tea--
lng and place between mounds of .spoon salt in double boiler 'for 15
cole

boiling

spend

juice,

minutes, or until tapioca Is clear.
stirring frequently Add 2 cups
strawberry Juice drained from ber-
ries to tapioca mixture Chill.
Pour 2 of this mixture into par-fa-it

glasses Chill until firm Fold
cup whipped cream Into the re-

maining mixture Chill Pile llght- -
1 cup cannedpineapple,diced and ly on mixture in parfait glasses

much in

squad

or

about

water

Frozen

Chill Just before serving top with
crushed strawberries

StraighteningOf
Rio GrandeTo Be

SortedIn 60 Days
EL PASO, (UP)-- Action of the

Mexican "enate last night In rati
fying the trea y for striaghtenlng
the Rio Giande a distance of 180
miles from El Paso to Fort Quit-
man meansthat $6 000,000 will be
spent on the proiect hlch will
supply work for 1000 men for five
years, L M Lnwson International
Boundary Commissionersaid

Work will start wi hin CO days

wide territory will be. straighten-- "'
channel

Becauseof the deposit of silt and '

the construction of dikes, the Rio
Grande through EI Pasovalley now
is higher than the surrounding
land and the city and valley Is con-

stantly menaced with danger of
flood in case of a dike break A
straightened river will carry wat-
er enough to keep

below the level of the surround-
ing lund

Included in projt ut Is a ie- -

tention dam 100 miles above El
Paso to catch hold b lck
waters tliat folia on mountain
langtu begin as soon as
an appioprlation Is allotted, Mr
Lawson said
employed.
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FOR FROSTY DAYS
R frosty days fritters I

Hot, steaming fritters with
a succulent sauceI Docsnt
the idea appeal to you? Here
are two recipes lor fritters

containing a fruit which adds to
easeof their digestion, but their main
recommendation it limply that they
taste mighty good.

To make the first, which serves
eight, beat two eggsthoroughly, then
add cup milk. Sift to-

gether th teaspoon salt, one
cup flour and one teaspoon baking
powder, and add to first mixture
with the grated rind of one lemon.
Drain thoroughly the slices from a
No. Vi can of Hawaiian pineapple,
dip them in the batter and fry in
deep fat. Drain on brown paper,
sprinkle with confectioner's sugar
and garnish with wedges of orange.
Serve with the following sauce:

Mix one teaspoon cornstarch,

PeopleAnd

Events
CLEBURNE (UP) A corner's

verdict in the death of Mlsa Rosa
Hammond awaited today.

ana was found shot to death In a
bed at her home here with a shot
gun lying nearby. One witness at
Peace Justice B. L. Hlgglns' In-

quest eald Miss Hammonds had
threatened suicide.

PHARR (UP) -- The Rio Grande
flood, now receding, claimed the
life of Andres Garcia, 0, whose
body was found In a floodway south
of here. Discovery of the body
marked he first death due to the
recent rU of the river.

TYLER (UP) A breath-lakin-g

leap Howard Bell, 22, Dallas, hao
negotiated dozensof times to thrill
crowds for the Sam D Dill circus
placed the oung acrobat in a hos
pital here He failed to execute the
attempted landing on top of a small
pedestal last night and was serious
ly injuicd. One other time he miss
ed but landed on his hands and
was uninjured

LONDON (UP)-Evolu- tlon will
imorove man until he Is scarcely
human etcrpt In mind and thought,
Dr C C Hurst, eminent exnerl.
mentor In evolution, predicted to-
day In ages to come, he said,
man will be on a higher Intellectual
plane and will be abel to visit oth-
er planets and universes

RED BANK, N J (UP) An 8
yeni old boy tiled to kill himself tu'escape a dose of castor oil The
child, Edmund Sickles, was in a be
rious condition Edmund saw his
mothei pieparing the dose and
went to his bedroom wheie he
found a revolver his older brother
Donald, had hidden He held it

The river which meanders over aBainst ''Is chest and pulled the

ed and the new will be-- '

come ihe international boundarv LONDON (UP) Japanesetroopt

fust the river
bed

the

and flood

Woik will

the

Lee was

ALL-BRA- N RELIEVED

HIS CONSTIPATION

Delicious Cereal Brought New

Health to Mr Bartholomew

We nuote from his vnluntarv let--
Local labor will be tcr "I had considerable trouble

with my stomach Digestion was
out of the question I got medicine
which gave me only temporary
relief.

"Then I thought of takine All- -

Bran I startedeatini; a cereal dish
ful two or threetimesa day.

'It has beenover a year now
since I ate that first dish of bran,
but from that dav to this I havehad
the pleasureof enjoying the proper
functioning ol the digestive organs

"Thanks to All-Dra- I still eat
it regularly and like It better all
the time " Lester Bartholomew,
uauiuac, Alien.

Constipation fs usually due to
lack of "bulk" to exercise the intes
tines, and vitamin 11 to promote
elimination, All-Bra- n supplies
both, as well as iron for the blood

The "bulk" fn All-Dra- n Is much
like that ol leafy vegetables. Cer
tainly this food Is more natural
than taking harmful patent medi
cines. two tablespoonfuls daily
will overcomemost types of consti-
pation. With each meal in chronic
:ase. If not relieved this way, tee
your doctor.

Get the packageat
pour grocer's. Mads hr Kellogg In
Battle Crsek,

iwo tablespoons sugar,a few grains
o cinnamon and a few gratings
lemon rind, and add to the snip
from, the can of pineapple. Cook
five minutes.

This Contains Rica
Insincere

To second, "Last March was hope,
egg yolks well, then add one-ha- lf

cup boiled rice and three-fourt-

cup milk Sift togetherone and one-ha- lf

cups flour, one and one-ha-lf tea-
spoons baking powder and a few
grains of salt, and add Drain the
contents of an can of
Ifawaiian pineapple tidbits, and add.
Fold in three stiffly beaten egg
whites. Drop by spoonfuls into hot
deep fat, and fry golden brown.
Serve with maple syrup or a sauce

by thickening the pineapple
syrup slightly with cornstarch or
flour. Makes twenty-fou- r fritters.

In hand to hand combat fought oft
bandits who attacked the

train for the sec-
ond time In a week, the Exchange
Telegraph Harbin correspondent
reported today. Several passengers
were wounded the correspondent
telegraphed.

SANTIAGO, Chile (UP) Manutl
Trucco, new ambassador to the
United States,sailing tomorrow, is
Instructed to discuss debts, frozen
credits, exchange restrictions and
tariff duties with the United States

Man Watches From Top
Of 350 Foot Bridge A

Body Hunted In River

PHILADELPHIA, (UP) Mich
ael Saflan sat on a narrow girder
of the Delaware river bridge, 350
feet above the water, and watched
police drag the river for his body

Ten hours earlier the
unemployed Bteamfltter, with sui-
cide in his mind, mounted to the
top of the Philadelphia tower of the
bridge. He sat huddled in the
chilly rain unable to muster enough
courage for the

Police found his coat on the
bridge footwalk after - suicide note
was found by his wife. They
searched thestructure, then drag--

Magnolia Fruit Store
$S"Rrst Third St

Fresh fruits and vegetables,
also school supplies.

Home of Quality and Price

Lady
fi lb. Chips
Washo
Cleanser

Johnson Expects
Million More Jobs

By End Of Month
NEW YORK. (UP) Another

million of the unemployed will be
back at work by Oct 1, General
Hugh S Johnson predicted after
New York stagedIts greatest peace
time demonstration forthe Nation-
al Recovery program

The psychologyof unemployment
has been replacedby thp psycholo-
gy of Johnson be-

lieves This, he said, had been his
hardest task.

New York gave a mass expres-
sion of confidence yesterday when
more thin a quarter million citi
zens, bankers as welt as needle
workers, marchedup Fifth Avenue

'

At least two million more looked
on,
tha

A

of
The celebration lasted more ,h"r' . 11 i 7 2.
10 hours

"I NRA codo or "H--1saw everywherethat the
had been lifted." Johnson later
told the merchants' association '

-- mere was in every race a real M,M Brown oI BIf gpsAhope for the States hope ' .

faith without eneer of heslU-- nd Ml8 XJv" tfoicombe of"
tlon Muff havegone to Longriewj

"Four years expressions for ',",t' Afterward they Witr ge
of neonle In such a Catherinewould Chicago to the Fair.
have been bouyantand jubilant, but

make the beat three there no

made

leap.

but now I can see there Is."
i

Kibbles In New Orleans
Mr inri Mrs R B nibble are In

New Orleans attending tl e nation- -

pi meeting of Florists the

ged water below.
When police found him he was

placed In a police cell for a hear-
ing

At a hearing he said.
"I haven't anything to say. I'm

sorry, but what can a man do 7 I
haven't had a Job In two years."

Thank-s-

Linck's
SATURDAY
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Chase Sanbojm

Coffee
AI

Armngemsnti

JfcL?1"'.'.?
etraln'p,r?ln

BuqSuqaih&

CERTAIN

CANE
SUGAR

J
Howard County Housewive!

We certainly appreciatethe favorablecommentsfVrW
us on style advertising. Watch for
licious recipes...a new one week. i

We that soon as
school starts there is
a heavy demand on
the cookie jar ...so
the right are giv-

ing you a recipefor an
unusualcookie.

Of course you can get
all the Ingredients
our store very low
prices. Many other
week - end features
warranta --visit to our

Ked &

STORES
HOS Scurry Rrd Gp--

,

is alsd taking pas

LV

and

ago the

and

the

know

store.

liistry.

POOD

Lb. Can

&

VEIIY LOW

School Flower'
Itlbblo

1:it!,B
United

Ark.,
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PeanutButter CoobtM I I
t cups flour.
S teaspoonsbaking powder.
1-- teaspoon salt.
t cups whole bran.

2 rap shortening.
2 cup peanutbutter.

l--I cup brown sugar.
1 2 cups granulated surer.
2 eggs, weU beaten.
Sift tha flour before measur

lJ

ing. Ada ins DSKing powasr
and salt and sift again. Add th I
wnoie Dran. urcam uie anones-In- g

Add the peanut butterand
blend until smooth. Add the
sugarsand blend well. Add the.
eggs. Add the flour mixture a"
little at a time. Shape Into rolls
about 1 2 inches In dlamstet.-Wra-p

In waxed paper, and ehW
over night tha refrigerator. I
cut in 4 inch slices and bake
in hot oven rii 8 minutes.
6 dozen cookies.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone236 2nd & Ruawfcti

Saturday Last Day

National
SOAP SALE

Thousandsof Itetl & White Stores throughout the Nation united their
enormouspurchasing, power In to give you theseunheardprices oa
fine quality soaps. In this sale you will find toilet soaps,laundry uoaps,
hath soaps,powdered cleansersand granulatedsoaps.

Buy These BrandsSaturdayFor Extra Savingsl
Godivu
Koap

Thrill Health Soap
White Floating

Soap

Dated
PRIOR

HAVE

order

Red & White Laundry
Ited & Ulilte Cleanser
White Naptha

Hurry to your nearestor favorite lied & White store and stock up on
soap for months to eoine. Not for a long time will you be able to matck
the very low nriceH offered during this sale,
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CHAPTER DC
Dlok wai firm In hla arguments

for announcing their marriage Ha
"repeated to Eve all the objection
againstsecret marriages, Including
the embarrassment she would feel
it her businessfriend's ahould learn
Of It In a roundabotit wa and
question her. Dick w as honest and
straightforward to a degree that
Ere at times regarded an bluntness,
but he had a certain dignity that
nothing could shake andwhich Eve
could not help but reapect And It
Rave her a deep sense of satlsfac-Uo-n

to know that he commended
the respect of others

Eve wanted each of the events
of her life to stand out to be re-

membered by her frlenda aa differ-
ent frdm the usual Marriage cus-

toms, Dick assured her, had not
come "about by chance. Their pur
pose was to emphasize the Impor-

thlnkfriends Tuesday.
strengthen It and give It dignity

After repeated discussions and
arguments Eve and Dick compro-
mised, t agreedthat their rel-
atives be Informed of their
marriage but that, for the present
Eve

thought
She confidence d

promising kal
and aldw,

Christmas ,.e,iresed
brought by very ex-

snowy Saturday
In December. She Dick spent

apare time
and stamping the envelopes

when'

walking

this

find

answered
flnallty. "We

think

houses anci-
ent

the
the

into

?)urchased and

Eva
The

buff

and
the were
net.

this

heie

cast

and
the

was

ICve

the

the

the

nome
tuin

had
she with

with
her best

and to
start

and

and
tired.

few anxi

nam

men look

and

throw herself the
bed sobbed until quiet

his face white, his lips
In a In

Presently
and washed tha

dishes. not near Eve.
After she Into

and her
a

and washed out some
dainty and fragile

to any her
She had to this task

Dick had left
day's Put she was In

a perverse tonight

to bed
on tire room lamp and

paper

she snid in
a "I'm soirv

"IMMhlnir In h nrr he .fjnnlnn. TXiir
ance tie. To 3Werpd ile hn(1 tlnlp lo Forsan

was
should

gay
trlnvt

drifted

things to make
"I was to

were sayinc you One-Arme-d Prisoner
said, "Thai s

I you to feel to
speak out. waj I

need not announce It to hei in
pustnesaassociates "Well, I being a superin--

took Into a tendent an office and a
who was a young. dcsk wl)ere vou KVing

asked her to design And somelmie3whexl i comt
combination and horne you like thai- -"
wcuuuig giuuum'm:ui... men Listen. Eve, I get av.
Ifere home a
cited Kvp one early

and
their addressing, sealing

and

at you If I
you talk like get

a
jou to

nbmit unrltl
then the be mailedto i i t .,.- -
ChrtsUna. settled. 'doesn, thel' !

m xrnnuiv reiiflven ... a .. - ... v. yea n.. .
'v t iiuin any. Anmni r is uiai n ninn

lIoiVs. all right." answer-- s,,niiv inour. wi,ni hi9 ik r..irA.
j?dt " knW they,relRough clothea not neceasarily

viy cuiiung. .mviie a definite ,11,.,,, -- ir,hAa Th. ... a...
time. a lot of people tne job x up but rdhorning Ino on our when ' ,, llk, T

somsthing else to do" and carried a
Eve was silent for a while. Then'wncn mv bteel

be ventured, hesltantlngly, "Dick look like a fool to
do you think-w-ell, you r thlnk lf you for enough
place Is quite Oh. the mess you wou, ln , KetI know It has atmosphereand spattered plaster and

Td hate to Dck gave a snort o,
kome of people I knqw me Ev, waB persistent,
living ou manage that way'" she

a little before the ded
quesUpn Dick's steadyeyea Di'ck heaved a sigh and

What do you hejwUh had a
s't jtlme and If you had

find another place" ThiaUlaif of it. r helleve ir,i
defiantly. a par ot boots and old ult

Dick was silent. was fond
plcturescque old under

trees. Eve called his
to step, dismal bath
room, unattractive kitchen

up aesme. not
he promised. dsturbing ana

He good his De-- crept bed
lighted his

linoleum and
unhamperedby directions

r--

to transform kitchen
Wished walls he a
creamy with deeper wood-Wo-r

Table and

and

Blockings

free

'whats

her

mad renllze
that

whnl

,hln

rt.mnerf

that;

here."
wilted

clear,

today

wear.
accustomed

concessions
mem your heretofoie considered

friends," lThe ldca
shivering with cold

Mrs. Brooks
paint

chairs enamel

(To Continued)

FORSAN
ed In lavender, Eve apple--1

over-drape-s

large,
glass curtains of creajn An large number of
They an old In students nre enrolled in Foi

the attic, and this Eve decorated ,on Thirty hlli
and to conceal the ,cho1 ,he Wbow

and munlty been transferred
mahogany !u""ls 'Rn

tnoved ln to used a cupboard.
brought home a chintz lamp

hade with lining This
m Tiwv thp rnnm

love It," M,B

transformailon returned heiwas complete.
like charming break-'''"- aftel horl l's"
Instead kitchen

gloomy bathroom
ed Into splc and apan pink
Whitenessabove baseboard
baseboard enameled black
to top the black and white block
pattern of the

cretonne curtain

These were changes that
affect reliability the apart-
ment and Dick aeemed enjoy

Impruw-men- l llieie'

painting Bob
than

"iuuy anernjjon ner
lame price. We have room

worked ugi
Which military
precision.

ubilii)
were hla woik
.Impossible for him
punctually he had time

the marketing, the dlnnti
cloilieb

ISve unsmiling

looked
True, they had

only weeks
weeks In spite of happi-

ness, lie Eve
and

bsr
not that all'' he

ed
office

all you me
pleased and come
home my wearing

room to on day
where eh

Dick, sst
straight line,

kitchen, staring ahead
he the

table
He go
while arose, went

the bathroom bathed
she bowl with suds

and lingerie too
trust hands but own.

do
the morning,
for the work

mood

went He heard Eve
living

rutle the evening Then he
Into sleep Eve

"Dick,
low voice

of the

horrid
"You what

thought, he right.

know
your mind

meant
lsned

card
could fully

makes Now
this straight' are still
great thins learn

mnlres IIiIm
nut

Dick alter
warn

Dick
T We are

for
Don't want dr,privacy ..

we have gpal, stick
mten are erectin(?

..you wouldn't
see me,

shabby looking. 0.f from
all things"

but. well,

'Couldn't
whee--

In
doing?" tough

seenone--
"Oh,
trifle orv

He of

attention

the

did

to
Eve was tn

her own Apparently now
she was she would

some she had
'ill iix xor possible

tie was she
was as as word

at offer, aIul ungel

the as
it palmed
buff

he

He

hung
jtreen satlne at the

windows
xc. edingly

found the
school term.

from com-stov-eeffecUvely
have

"" lo,al ,B '" ln anAn old bookcase wa
be as

Kve
a
nvr

12

son of the

--l exclaimed when hnm of v- -t

the brook to home
a llPI Wllh"It a

fast room of a
The

The
itself

linoleum
useda flowered at

window.
would

of
to

making '

to

a pi
followed

it
to

aeemed

a
'

I
husband

a--"

remained

a

wakened

11

trn
.,.- -.

.o

In Riade school Thoina--

is in school

n'"-
looks

'ier brothel Rptnutil anil
Mrwas

A local women are at
tending classes studj.ng
the Intricucies of Contract liridge
i.nder the of Mrs

of Hlg . The
being held in the lobby of

Hotel and five tables were
last They to

hae seven in spMon next
Ida)

he declared he bud finished
the "Thlb is far more Mrs Kneer rnteitaiin d ltti

'Comfortable a box-lik- e placei'o tableji of conlnict on Inst
tip flights of ntalrt foi tlie at

around here

Vive out urn

Dick
to the of tits Th.-i-

times made
huiue

not
do

change Into fresli At
such time sai

married

to
so.

at
in an

to
cheerful

wS"'

the

stacked

to
Intended In

turn

troubled

nil
alwaya

MThat'i

the

propose

sensible

way.
hae

used

floor

Mis

cafetrria

he

Harmon
Haimon

of
weekly

direction
Williams

ate
the
playing

he west end town the
berved

iefiFel.niei.1.
to Mis Hat tn

Mia Piescott, Mrs Hinds
awaided the consolation tfift

'Ihose enjoying Mrs Kneer's
weic L ItuiUhmt,

W H Ann Hinds.
Hank Hamblin IuhCott Thomp
son and Mian I'rantPb
Ci !on

through the mealand unswtreil hlsl Mi and Mi Juik spin'
questions briefly Dick wu eun-- vxekend In Colomdu as (lie
tempered through It all. The tiuthaueat of lelatlvrs
Wai he worried over Eve She

restless
been

ous their
decided must

working bard at office
told

''It's
hlin. ''But after working

with buklneas
day expect

whtin

straight
arose,

eyes.
Then filled

after

Dick

him,

vtHlterl

you

That

didn't what

There
many have

mawav
week

l0ng

,,tood

with
have anger

Eve

having
that

married
make

screen

Pul,lla
sink.

charge

Situr

chang--

Wed--

crowded

find

want

group

Ashley
Spring calti-"- -

City
Friday plan

tables

when

three

when

of After

''In,
while

thtlle

Sulllan

that
often 1)1 and Mis D D it ti left

heie Monday for San Angelo
whue Ihej will make futuie
home

Mrs Chas CouUon and daughter
Mi Fruncts, to San Angelo
Thuitday on a shopping trip

Mr, and Mrs V. M Irvln and
Billy Howaid inotored to Odessa
last Thuisday on business

blue flannel shirt and tonight j Mrs Clyde Ballard openeda ktu'-va- n

boots? High boots! MV Uhms on Monday after-BAN-

of all people oaring noon Temporary headquarters
be looks' Uve grew hysUr- - aie In the City llutel Mine Ballard
and rushed Into the living imj lius a niuiniiig tlabs In the

Lacy JVailing

Chalk dletrlot

Duddle, the little eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Adklns of Ross, celebrat-
ed his birthday anniversary on
Monday with a party. A very en-

joyable afternoon was spent by the
kiddles.

Roy Bell of Mlneola, Texas, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Btreety
Mrs. Bell will probably arrive Oct.
1st and they plan to locate In

Mrs C W. Harlan andMrs. Wag
net were Spring shopeprson
Tuesday

Mrs Jack Arnold and son, Ken-
neth, are home after a month's s.- -

journ In Louisiana visiting friends
ind relatives

Mrs Carl Madison and little son,
fnr nf Rnrlnir

marriage lmi, In
out allowances

the

Given Parole After
Dozen Years In Pen

AUSTIN (UP)- - James L Duke
70. who for nearly 12 years wrap-
ped ' s only arm around a rake
enrh morning and tended floWM
beds In the prison yard at Wynne
state farm, today was granted a
general parole bv Governor Miriam
A. Ferguson.

Duke una convicted In two
of rnpe ard incest In Navarro dls

That mk's

them

daughter. Viola. had
against him

testified

Fle years later the daughter,
writing from the convent of the
Good Shepheid at Memphis, Tenn
asserted ' dbd Is not guilty, and
I have so I don't

"

The white-haire- d , broken old
man secured his fiecdom on the
recommendation of D V. Wright
nianager of Wynne farm, and of
the state board of pardons and
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DollarTax
OnCrudeMay

CauseFight
Hearing Saturday Expect
ed To Be One Of State's

Most Important

AUSTIN, (UP) The l salesUi
recently attached to each barrel of
top crude oil In Texas,may become

Allocation of the state's 975,200
barrel dally output among Texas
oil fields Is expected to lead to a

dispute at the general
proration hearing September 16

Austin.
The present price schedule makes

the difference of afew barrels in
a well's run mount to a tidy
figure In dollars and cents.

At present Texas oil fields are
producing 23 per cent less than
their Drevlous allowable under an
emergencyorder. IssuedSeptember
6 by the atnte railroad commission.
to production the lim-
it set by the national oil admlnls
tratlon.

The horizontal cut fof all but
marginal wells alreadyhas Irked
some Guu coast operators. They
contend becauseof the peculiar
structure of oil said formations In
that area, such a reduction In the
dally flow threatens to ruin their

A few operators fear the 25 per
cent horizontal cut will be made
permanent. The advantage under
suchan order, they claim, would be
long to East Texas.

Under the current emergencyor
der East production Is slight
ly less than 470 000 barrels dally,
or nearly half ot the federal allo-catl-

of 975.000 barrels for the

paroles.
Governor Ferguson granted a

general p&lole also to Walter
Wells, Stephens county, convicted
of burglary in December,1932, arfd
sentenced to two years.

Conditional pardons were grant-
ed to John Hinton, Bowie county,
violating liquor law, one year; and
Ruby Free, oounty, seduc
lion, fie ears.

Tiadcmark Reg Applied
S Patent Office

&UT DAD. HE'S
So masterful!

HAVE DATE

TONIGHT,
NICE

HIM XMEN

COMES.

M 1
FA H

Trademark Registered

CARRiCT)

i.Airr

eRoeRtCTOR.

"l k n) n.

Foi

BE
T l,lf- - v9M
rsj " "Aanjl

Patent Office

HT.irAtt

GAUNr(T$

CARRitO

dally

bring within

Texas

Brazos

Registered

HW DO SOU
LIKE MY NEW;
DRESS? I

SOT IT BE

COESNTX
LIKE

BACklCS
60WNS.

skftUta sb)LiAa

boukl fc rRresl eeiwlMton
eVt t deefdr ( HaM Teaaapre.
duclltm la em effort to sfeare part
of H with field, poJKIoel

will follow.
An Baat Texascandidate for the

railroad commission reportedly will
be ptaoedtn the next election.

The oil aeaelon her next
day will be significant for othei"
reason. At It Texas' oil Industry
officially will fall In line with the
NRA parade. Moreover, purchas-
ers have been asked to make nom-
inations of anticipated market de-
mand for the period September IB
to DecemberSi. Dally market de
mand, from what fields the oil will
be run to meet that demand, and
the quantity of oil now In stor-
age are other faotore sought.

Scoresof operators,petroleum en
gineers, land and royalty owner
will orowd Into Austin for the
hearing. The commission hopes
to hear all evidence In one day.
It is probable, however, new or
ders baaedon that evidencewill not
be Issued until next week.

Texas Electric Service
Officials Attend Funeral

Carl S. Blom hleld, district
of the Texas Electric Service

company, accompanied by Joe
Chambers,manager of thr Midland
Fort Worth to attend the funeral
ot Milter, chief engineer of
the company,who dropped deadat
his home Wednesdaynight. They
were to pick up Lon district
manager at Sweetwater, en route.

Rate For Electricity
From Muscle ShoalsIs

IssuedBy Government

WASHINGTON. UP The Ten-
nesseeValley Authority Thursday
announced rates for electricity
from the government-owne-d hydro-electrl- o

plant at Muscle Shoals,
setting an average cost of seven
mills per klllowatt hour for whole-
salepower to municipalities owning
distribution systems.

i

EngineersAnd Families
To Hold Picnic Saturday
Members of the Brotherhood of

Cocomotlve Engineers and their
families will have a watremelon
picnic at the City Park Saturday
evening at o'clock.
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J?MLD f iUntaUS PAY
Om fabHctloa: 8e Mae, B lbsmlalam.

seasuccessive Insertion: 4aHne.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lino minimum 8o per line per
keuc, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line, changein copy allowed week
iy
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo asdbublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.

Telephones728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Lost and
LOST Chines Chow dog; wear-

ing collar and vaccination tag; 2
warta qn lower lip; liberal re-

ward for return to Dad'a rlaee
2301 Scurry.

PubUo Notices 6
NOVELTY WOODWORKING-SHO-

Specialty novelty wood-worl- c,

acenlc designs, signpainting,
showcard writing. Leave order
with Thorp Paint Store. Knapp &
Carmack.

07 W. W. Bin
YOUR car will be washed and
greasedthe way you want It done.
Our euttomera know they get an'
honest Job. One drives 34 miles to
let us service his car Why don't
?'ou

try is and let us prove to you
our wash and grease lob Is

Wa call for ayd deliver
your car

Prank's Quick Service
Ml 8curry - Phone 73

Oas With Frank

15 Bus. 15
FOR SALE Modern

beauty ahop, expenses
business good, cash or

terms LaVogue,

w
See Mrs

Lovely

Found

cabinet,

superior.

FINANCIAL

Opportunities
equlppel

reason-
able,

Brownfleld,

FOR RENT

Apartments
J. D Barron for an up--

two-roo- furnished apart-
ment, for ccuple 1106 Johnson
Phone 1224.

84 Bedrooms
furnished bedrooms In

private home, meals nearby,
very reasonable 611 Bell St.
Phone 1066--J

W Booms & Boarc
Room, board, personallaundry, ex

cellent meais hub uregg, l'n 1U3I

BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE Best 3.2 beer loca-

tion In Howard county. Apply 140S
East 3rdSL Outside city limits:
cheap rent

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted
BEE Walker Wrecking Co, 206

Austin street for good used cr
parts us before selling r"t li-

ed or wrecked cars Want to buy
used sheet iron dimen-

sion lumber
55 Trucks

Chevrolet roadster A bargain
at cash pickup body
See It at Firestone Service
Stores 507 East 3rd.

Mortgage Foreclosed
On JesseJones7Five

82

34

35

59 30

54

See

some and

55
1029

$50. Has

Houston Buildings
HOUSTON (UP) A 2 900,000

mortgage on five downtown bulld-
og controlled by Jesse H Jones,

-- lialrman of (he Reconduction
- inunce Corporation,has been fore-lose- d

In federal court by a bond-
holders' protective con mitlee. It
uas learned

U S Dlstiict Judtte T M Ken-norl- y

entered the foreclosure or-
der in the case of Melvln Straus,
Chicago and New York, truste for
.lio bondholders'protective commit-
tee, versus the United Properties
Corporation, a holding company

Frank Llddell attorney for the
corporation, agreedto the foreclos-
ure and admitted claims filed In the
suit last spring

L C Mabkerson Jr., was appoint-
ed special mabtcr to sell the prop-
erty on a date which he will an-
nounce later

Attorneys for the corporationde-
scribed the foreclosure as part of
u plan to rebond the properties, re-
quiring "friendly" suits The build-
ings Involved in the litigation in-

clude some of the largest and are
commonly known as "Jesse Jones
Buildings "

John T Jones,Fort Worth, bio--
Iher of the 1'ItC chulrmun Is presi-
dent of the United Properties Cor
poration

FatherDratcsSon Across
Knee Fo- - Spanking,Slick

StoppedBy Fatal Attack
HANFORD, Cal. (UP)--A trifle

grimly, because, he had a slight
pain, Manuel P Mudruga, 57, drew
his son, Andrew over hit knee and
raised a stick with the d

admonition "This hurts me

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACIIKIt OF VIOLIN

Private ijcwonu. Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

TelephoneK4-- J

Classes Open September Mb

ONE STOP
For AH NeedsTor wu

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. glO 4jh Scarry

'fr

Relief Administrator
Has Averlion To Pearg
Of The Avocado Variety

WASHINGTON, (UP) Federal
Relief Administrator Hopkins,
whose big Job la to see that the
Joblessget enough bread and but
ter, has an aversion to avocado
pears, expensive southern delicacy
which whets many a Jaded appetite.

Avocadopearsremind Hopkins of
a stormy night he was tossedabout
In an army plane, clutching a box
of the pears under one straining
arm.

Hopkins was airsick as the plane,
bringing him back from the south,
approached Washington. The

12 of them had been
presentedto him by some southern
friends. When the plane made a
forced landing In a Vlrglna corn-
field, the tall went up and the
propeller down. Hopkins was not
Injured, but the avoeadoesburst
their moorings and were squashed
here and there about the cabin.

The center of wild rumors about
troop movementswas quanJcolast
week. Every enlisted man In the
seventh regiment had his own pet
tip."
A gunnery sergeant rushed into

the barracksto shout that a train- -
load of pullmons had pulled in to
take the regiment south.

Somebody called up the station
master.

"No Puilmans, but IS empty
freight cars Just arrived," he re-

plied

There's Gold In Tho
Blue Eagle,Boy Finds

DALLAS, (UP) There's gold In
the Blue Eagle of the NRA, Tom
Phillips, high school graduate here,
has discovered.

All you have to do, Phillips ex
plained, is stare into the white eye
of the eagle for sixty seconds,turn
the NRA card over and fix your
gaze at the white feld on the re
verse side, then watch the eagle
turn a faint gold with blulsh-gTee- n

lettering. It's Just a principle of
optics

Now, Phillips hopes his discov
ery will gain recognition irom
President Roosevelt and that the
President will add his autograph
to Phillips' collection.

Bag Limit On Ducks
Cut To 12 This Year

AUSTIN, (UP) Last season's
bag limit of 15 ducks dally Is re-

duced to 12 under migratory game
regulations receivedby W J. Tuck-
er, secretary of the Texas Game
Commission, from Secretary of Ag-

riculture Wallace.
Theduck hunting season in the

northern part of Texas is open In
Novemberand December; in south
Texas from November 16 to Jan-
uary 15

A daily bag limit of four birds
exists for all species of geest, A
two-da-y possessionlimit applies to
both geese and ducks

IndependentsPromised
RepresentationUpon

All Regional Boards

WASHINGTON, ..UP) Independ
ent oil companies have been pro
mised lepresentatlon on all reg-
ional and local committees set up
to help administer theoil code.

The Independents had protested
they feared their Interestswould lie
subordinated to thos of the big
concerns The national plann g
and Loordlnatlng committee, or
ganized under thecode, replied by
adopting a resolution providing
that "all parts of the industry be
given fair and equltaole represen
tation ' on all committees.

Mexican.MethodistsTo
Serve Supper In Basement

Of 1st Christian Church
The Mexican Methodist Churcu

will give two Mexican suppers In
the basement of the First Metho-
dist Church this week and next
The first supper, at which tamales
and enchiladoesand other Mexican
dishes will be served, wll Ibe held
Saturday evening from C to 0
o'clock.

The second super,containing the
samemenu, will be given next Fri
day evening, the same hours and
the same place

Funds from both cuppers will be
used to finance thebuilding wb'ch
the , Mexicans hope to erect for
worship. The pastor, the Rev. J
F Penaand his family, assistedby
the MendSz family will cook and
serve the supper

more than it does you."
When the stick did not descend,

Andrew peekedup over his should-
er Ills father was dead. The cor-
oner said heart disease claimed
him

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

uooveb's printing:
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OH BoardBy TexasCompanyHeads

FOIVT WORTH C. B. Ames
chairman of the Texas Company
denied .the statement by E. B.
Reeser,member of the planning
committee on oil, that the concern
had refusedto submit to the group
operating and cost data It had re
quested Informally.

A copy of Ames telegram deny
Ing Information was refused was
releasedthrough The Texas Com
pany office In Fort Worth.

In a telegram to Harold Ickes,
Secretary of the Interior and di
recting operations of the oil code.
Ames, a foe of governmental price
fixing, aald:

"In view of the Inaccurate pub-
licity emanating from Washington
yesterday concerning an Informal
telephoneconversationbetweenMr.

--y5

Reeser, a memebr of the planning
and committee, and
Mr. Rogers, president of the Tex-
as Company,I wlsn to state to you
formally the position of the Texas
Company relative to (he code:

"First We havesteadily opposed
governmental price fixing because
(a) the SupremeCourt of the Uni
ted Stateshas specifically held that
the State has no constitutional
power to fix the price of gasoline.
Williams vs. Standard OH Com-
pany, 78 U. S. 235.

"(b) We believe that If th pro
duction of crude oil Is brought Into
balance with consumptive demand.
economic conditions will regulate

and
Unless production and con

sumption are In balance any gov- -
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'Second Notwithstanding our
convict! 6ns on price fixing, wa are
prepared to give you or the com-
mittee any facia within our pos
session relative to this or any other
subject, but are unwilling to parti-
cipate in framing a price schedule
by the expressionor opinions as
distinguished from facta.

"Third This company participat
ed actively In drafting the code,
one of our executivesbeing ,mem
ber of the committee which draft
ed the producing sections and an
other of our executives being
member of the committee which
drafted themarketing sections, and
we are giving this code our whole
hearted support and are complying
with Ha letter and spirit.

"Fourth W believe you are
making excellent progress In pro-
curing the of the stuto

price on a sound basis that commissions
"(c)

Si j,

and the Industry In
lyour production program and are

with you and the

BeerIS
words a great American industry

hasgonebacktowork.Handslong
idle have found new jobs. Faces

empty of hopebrighten to a new

orable livelihood. A vastAmerican

market anewfrontier of

reopens. bringing sorely needed

businessto farmers,
andto hundredsofotherindustries.

And with it, a new fountain head

of tax revenuehasarisento addits
dollars gladly to a nation in need.

j iJvWi mKn
'

r5VBma,

a
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I

industry

your efforts to sUMHm the

"Fifth As the Inaccurate pub
licity does this companyan Injus
tice, We are taking the liberty of
giving tnia telegram to the press.

(Signed) "C. B. AMES,
"Chairman of the Board, The

TexasCompany."
I

Miss Windsor Told
To Pay$75,000 For

Alienation Of Love
LOS ANGELES A verdict that

blonde, violet-eye-d Claire Windsor
of the stago and screen stole the
love of Alfred C. Read, Jr, former
Oakland broken was returned late
Thursday by a Jury trying the
damage suit of his divorced wife,
Marian Young Read, who was
awarded $7B,000 of tho 1100,000
damagesshe asked.

The Jury vote was 10 to 2 In fav-

SomethingMore
thanBeeris haek

fettcfe'lnthosethreesimple

promise.Thousandshavefoundhon

transportation

Beer is back!But is thatall? No!

To cheer,to quickenAmerican life

with hospitalityof old, the friendly

glass of goodfellowship is back.

Sociabilityandgoodliving return

to theirown, once moreto mingle

with memories and sentimentsof
yesterday.America looks forward

and feels better...Beer is back!

YesI But much more than that.

Beer at its best Is back the brew

that everybody knew best the
king of bottled beers that outsold

any other bottled beeron earth.

BUDWEI5ER IS BACK
For Our Many Friends in the Lone StarState

Anheuser'Busch St.Louis

Allred Refuge To ,
NameWitnessFor

His OusterSuits

AUSTIN, (UP)-Atto- mey

JamesV. Allred refused to name
witnesses he will summon In his
$17330,000 anil-tru- suit for fear
of attempts to "InUmldate them
with threats of financial ruin."

The statement was made In the
attorney generals formal answer
to a motlori filed In 68th district
court here by the Pasotex Oil Co
The company asked the court to
quash subpoenasrssued forEl Paso

or of the young Oakland matron.
Spectators applauded.

Miss Windsor, face flushed,seem-
ed stunned

She declaredIt was "outrageous"
and said she did not see ho she
ever could pay It. At present she
said, she Is without financial means

Mrs. Read laughed and cried.
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Hi Street
Spring, Texas
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The attorney much Mf
suit IS oM eompaalee
the TautHi
seeking penalUen tad owter for Vv
alleged violation of aatt-tnt- law.
Trial of the caseIs setfor Oct.

juireo acciarea ne reserves the
right to summon hi wltnesseaany-- '
way he pleasedand defend-
ants In the suit he would be re--

for the manner of Jhat
not they,

had beenclaimed that
blank the s

had been furnished an as-
sistant attorneygeneral.

The Oil
was but fair defendants should

know the names of state'swltnesj
ses. Allred replied the state had
been furnished no list of the de--i

witnesses.

Mrs HatncocK and her
daughter, Mrs. Lea O. are

Chicago attending A Century off
Progress.
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(Will Hays SaysFilm
CodeWill Make Jobs

WASHINGTON (UP) The d

code for the motion plrturo
Industry will boost wnccH above
1029 levels, and auhslnntlnlly In
crease emplomcnt. Will II Hnys
said at an NRA hearing on the
agreement.

Hnys, president of the Motion
Picture Producers and Distributors
of America, Inc., sahl the code

0. R Barron
Fh. 1HJ 1100 Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.R.I.

Radiotri
AU Make Radio Bets Repair-ed'an-d

Serviced At Reason-abl-e

Prices.

Tt--I

SIX!

5rr.
H.D.

H.D.

high tpiio tin
PRICE

- Other6it iw

Latteries are
built In Firestone

!ae
re more

Wbyr . Becau.e 01
new con

not in any
oilier

Ballery Test.

Ry C.
United Trens Staff Correspondent

'UP) - Cotton
textile were
with prison by the

,In n dual George N
Peek, of the AAA",

and Frederic C Howe,
counsel, cotton textile
prices, prison anl
heavy fines for "prlre miRcrs" nnd
urged of cotton poods
to trll frankly whnt pnrt of the re
tall cost can be charged off to the
cotton tax.

"While we nre out to stop prlre
coiiRinfi and will go to
lenuths to slop It," Peek said, ' I

hae the praise foi the ap
parrntly wide sector of the textile
trade which seems to be playing
fair with both the fannerJicJ the
tetaller '

He said, that "wide dls
parity and Inxness ex-

ists amongtextile I"
billing retail .for In--

easesabove contract price whlc'i
they attribute to tax"s
and costs under the
NRA code."

Dr. Howe cited treasury
which provide a fine of $1,000

and a prison sentenceof one yenr
for any person who
the amount of the proces tax In
selling any manu'-- 'ured commodl--

wnge scales not only meet thi
NItA of 192!)
wage levels, but will increasewaget
In the and
section from 12 to 15 per cent
above that year wtlh similar In
creases for the de

fjjjV&VM
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thi MASTERPIECE
OF CONSTRUCTION

Firestone Tires are built with
ftrctch Gum-Dippe-d cotton

bcr in every cord in every ly is satu-
ratedand with pure This
fcxfm Firestone you 5B

protection against blowouts.
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BATTERIES
"Half-dead- "

Batteries flat-

tery Factories EXTHA l'owrr
dependableand lail lonfer

Firestone
features

found
battery.
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FarmAdministration Threatens

J

ProfiteersWith Prison
FREDERICK OTIIMAW

WASHINGTON
threatened

ARrlcultural Ad-

justment Administration.
ptntement.

administrator
consumers'

analyzed
mentioned

advertisers

processing

considerable

highest

however,

manufacturers
merchants

processing
employment

misrepresents

objectives restoring

producers distributors

distribution
partment
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high
Every

coated rubber.
process gives

greater
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$8.40
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some.
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considerable
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THE BIG .), 15, "A la

ty. He said he Intended to report
any

to the Jur' -

for ' 'n
Howe of a

survey In five stores In each of 22
cities, showing prices

of cotton textiles and th tax
thereon for the week of Aug. 30.

The tabulation showed cotton
sheets sold for an nvera .i of SI 10

with a tax of eight cents; work
slilrts. 85 cents with a three and
one half cent tax; overalls. $1 II
with nn 8 tax, and
muslin, 11 per yard with a tax
of one cent

"Since these retail prices wero
In the

press and trade letters report
much greater Increases than had
occuied up to Aug. 31." Howe add-
ed "In some cases these ml- -

vances amount to as much as V

pet cent
"I have a list of five standard

blonds of sheets The new net
price of every, single one is quote I

at least 40 per cent above the
price; one Is even 100

.70

per cent higher.
"Another list of four different

brands of cotton towels shows an
advanceof at least 75 per cent. One
brand each of men's shirts hasbcc.i
priced up to 40 per cent; cottop

84 cents; union suits 27
per jcent; boys' Bhirts r2 per cent

"Since the tax remains thesame,
Its In the retail prlcn
shrinks with each price advance

"The public has every -- Ight to
know the true facts about the cot
ton tax. It amounts to only 4.5
cents per pound on the net weight
of cotton.
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this figure."
Howe's price lisle confirmed in

every detail the Hat of textllu
prices published by the Vnlted
P-- a two weeks ago In it " '
dispatches detailing the rise in re-t- all

costs.
was 'phatie In

the bright side of the texle
along the darker." vho! "Tm j tn I

basrd on financing - ' - ''easing

tax, placed In effect first ,
nnd then for cotton farm-

ers," said. "I think the oun-tr- y

should acknowltdge the
service of those operators of

cotton nnd floi mills who wT'io-- t
complaint have shouldered birdens
in ortler to help the buying
po' pi of fa""-- , t""-o- "- - nt
juslmcht program, nnd of la- -

thioneh the NltA'aemplp-- t ef- -

"

said " - --

textile trade, however, deserves
pints? for fair play, rather
ailvcise critVlsni of? Its price
sihcdules."

777 More Hucy Long
Election

Charged With Fraud

NEW ORLEANS. La. UP
charging 141 additional

election commissioners
ing counts and certifying

tallies In the last November
general election were.filed by Dis-
trict Attorney Stanley.

Stanley began an investigation
several months ago Into the state
political machine of United States
Senator Huey Long. Previously he
had Informations against SI
other commissioners.

He announced he to
bring the 192 men whom he named
to as speedily as possible.

ReadHerald Wnut Ads

SAVINGS for Car who !uy now! Prices arc
going Don't Delay Equip your car TODAY and SAVE.

Here is how you a DOUBLE SAVING! First yon will gel
a liberal allotcance your old tires and second, you ivill tlie
amount the next price increase ic.'iici must come will
a long time opinion before you able lo make such a
tire saving

Dou't risk your life ch? 1" cs others worn,
tires,

you a liberal jfifSfa
JWMk
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Here you will find everything for your Fall ncctls--50,00- 0.00 In new Fall merchandiseto choosefrom Tho

standardof quality at a minimum price Buy wisely and economically at I'cnney's the working man'sfriend,

the tdjoro of personalservice.

Here theycome! Thenew Wool Jersey

Noyeliy Sweaters

Smartly
Trimmed

Smartly styled wide vniiclj- - of
patterns colors. A sweater for a
irultltude uses.

Men's

Dress

The last word In

styles, quality

and fit. Work,

manshift of the
finest. Solid col--

ors and fancy

patterns. In alt

men's sizes.
Choose yours to

morrow.

. 1

Fleeco-IJne-d

A

V.'oiren's

$1.9

Shirts

98c

Boys'

Hose
19c

A wide assort-
ment of plaids
and checks.

7 2 to
10.

A lot of honest shoe wear'
for a real "econoni) "'price Ij
Black Scotch gram, Scnn1

box toe. Leati'.cr heel
with metal nine

$2.69

Coat
Sweater
$1.19

The work coat
of quality.
real friend In
cold weather.

Golf

Sizes

I

DreSSand

Suit) twins!

$1.98
Always a popular line

these new Sisbio drcssc

and suits will "take the
cake" (or smartness qual
itv and lnno,.Mrl

" Boys' SuedeCloth

Lumberjacks

In All

Sizes

Jtouh. touRh nnd full of wear for the
leal boy' ! .r can coitamly use onecf
these at ychoc i.

In a
and

of All sues

Men's Moleskin

Pants

$1.49

niack and white stup-
ed moleskin. Extra
long wearing.

soft

2.25

wale
In blue nnd tin.

,

&

tweed
In brown and
Kiey. ' Sizes 8
to 16.
made.

Men's
Corduroy

Slacks

Narrow roidti-ro- y

Rlen's

Covert
Pants
$1.35

ItW
n

L

Men's Boys'

Novelty Caps

Boys School

Longies

$1.29

Fancy

Sturdily

69c

M on o t o nes,
plaids andchecks. Ad-
justable sizes.-

Ask for our,

''NATION-WIDE- ?

FLANNEL

A buy thatno outdoorman
can afford to pass I

W". S

y

Women's and MIssch

Suede Jackets

A Very
Low Trice

Smart for school nnd hiking, ilillnj;
nnd other siiIm weni. In nil wom-
en's and mi ?' nizes

Buy them now on the
Lay-awa- y plan!

Girls

Riow, wind I These
furry-looki- coati
wdl keep their

nice and warm I Sues
3 to 141 la other pile
.fabrics at well I Be
smart buy tlitm note'

vfe 3OI

Girl's

LHHIIIIIIIIIIHbBiw

Boys'
School

98c
They stand
the test' In
solid dark
blue denim,
black and
grey, gamblers
stripes.

saaimiMM i r 86" i. fancy Touting

up

ownerjv'

Children's
Sweaters

98c

Sizes 8 to 7
yeala Coat
atyle and

KiblH--

HOSIERY

Longies

In All
Sizes

25c

The school
hose of merit.
Built for ralhard wear In
black and tan.

V

flannel.

UU JtinTi S .'Lights and darks, stripes
'and checks. A REAL VaK

ruelA REAL Econoim"
Doiitvattl

15cyd.

$4.98

LEATHER
JACKETS

yj)$Ip.90

In All

Sizes

You'll make this
smart garment
a n inseparable
companion dur-

ing the coming
months. Find
grade stiedc lea
titer ! Warmly
lined body and
sleeve I

Mm?

Mvii'h Novrltv

Slip-Ove- r Sweaters

Polartex

Coats

$1.98
What nn assortment of colors
patterns' Youie suie to find
the stle antl coloi uu wnnt.

:.7
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rV7vy,?-- W .

m
fa- - I y

Afm--
t. :$--

VrM'

Coat and
1'i'KRhig

Set
$1,98

"Pnlel rolorft.
Chinchilla and
I'laniK'l.

Step this Way for
SisaaaffNew

OxSords
Time for a nc pair of ox-
fords yon won't find a
fttaler, more stylish oxford
than this! Two tones of
brown leather, leather sole,
rubber heel (

$2.29

Boys'
Shirts

and
Shorts

Tile (inrmeiit

19c
Assortedstripes and
checks. Uroad.
cloth shoita,
libbed shirts.

Boys' Knitted Walbti

SUITS

49c

Bleached, fin
ribbed, abort
and long
leves. a 1 1
lies,
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